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nipt Payment 
v Water Board 
To Save $93,505

i;sable* Board To 
i, Ki,. Satinas Bat I’ajr. 
R„ t ,  Ms-1 Be Kepi I p.

^tIhs °f nearly $100 000 to 
movers' ° f  Brown County 

Inprovement District No. I 
I, prospect this week, us the 

Board made payment of 
i jB full settlement of $73,300 

jjiMInqucnt Interest on honds 
Of strict. Tho payment serves 
cl,p jj agreement with th<* 

j . o i  wherehy futnro Inter
s i l,  red need from 5 1-2 per 
p'prr rent, which will krin; 
fdi farin'; to the taxpayers 
- lit deal to $03,503. 

y» of the Water linprnve- 
IWrlct have been working 
I |d»n to effect the vines 

i months. Their efforts 
ill•*! In the a-;reem»nt which 

■plated partially this week 
a the district made the $ 15.20 >

Hi appeal was Issued for early i
bars' of taxes, which resulted, 
jsaffuient tax payments to ens
ue hoard to pay the delinquent 

on the atrreed date.
Ii'ere-I Pa) mini Iteouired. 

fhder the plan the district must 
f the future Intcreat when due | 
the agreement for the sarin:
I be dropped. Interest rate on 

bonds la cut from 5 t-2 to , 
cent under the plan to make | 

itht.'si", saving to property uwn- 
ia the district. The

IIIHMYM100B, l^ \ AS. T ill KSIMV. H it I •||!M{ 20, R « l M  VHI K 31

Where Vote Nears That May Shake Peace of Europe New Hope Held
That District

X t o
TRtvce

O -MANS
Ct*A)H O  hOM»

t o  v o r c  **

IILLYER TO ATTEND 
COMMITTEE MEETING

May Secure Aid
•r Board II ill Submit hew 
an For l.oun From Federal 

(.oxernnu lit.

Tho Saar— r 
many, Fran,- 
mine 
oi v ar uuj

h coal-bearing territory v.hoae people vote Jan. 13 on whether they- will Join Cer- 
or cot tiuue the present I.eagup of Nations supervision, Between France's rich tron- 

° f  I-'ii'.line un I it own coal deposits, thin is the Pittsburgh of Kurope. The trembling balance 
e mi,nt ini badly sliakvn if the p'.ehisritq should ccal a heavy blow aitUer to French 

or German nrestlre

IURY IN GILLIAM CHARITY SHOW AT 
CASE IS UNABLE TO I LYRIC ON SATURDAY 

REACH A DECISION
Tent taxis to the district are 8r., charged whii • njf>r/..-.lenirnl of 

! on or before January 31, 1935. I $-‘.'tl,0 from l>anicl Baker College, 
taxpayer* who are not aide t<, I ended Wednesday night iu a mis- 
mrly as some have done are trial. The Jurois received the cuae 

id by officials to p a y  sometime j “ l 114 "  ' ll t ’l ues,lay night and 
January. j after almost twenty-four hours of

use Bill No. 7 exempting oen-1 dHII,,r‘,tlon ri I" '« '< l “ > -1"*1 ' f i 
ler that they were hopelessly dead-

) locked, it was unofficially stated 
j that the Jury was split six-six for 
j conviction and uc'iuiUal.

Mr. Gilliam was indicted in Dc- 
I ceniber, 19.:::. and was tried in 
| February, this year. In that trial 
he was found guilty and given a 

| two-year prison sentence. The 
court of criminal appeals reversed 

Idae- If thu $93,3V3 saving plan “ ••*1 rcinamb d the cu.-< Th" .- c- 
JcirrlH out. /  ond trlul was bt*?ua Monday of this

j VMk and V4i foalured by test!-
jer Is Received ■ mony pertaining to a missing $2,-

3«u» check on which the Indictment 
again.! Mr. Gilliam was based. This 
check was offered in evidence at 
the first tiiul but has since been 
lost.

■ i
>nd trial of K. !:. Gilliam. , , .’ I Club will have a special charity

exempting pen- 
*nd Interest on county and 

i delinquent tuxes also applies 
i district The law will become 

ctlve on February 9. Taxpayers 
owe back taxes to the district 
Shed to pay If possible be- 
Pebrusry 9 and February 13 

>n the latter date the district 
8>ake the first interest p«v 
of 1933 and must make It

Increasing Number
(H 1 Men At Camp

The Lyric Theatre and the Enr- 
Iness and Professional Women's 

| riuti will nave a 
.show at the theatre on Saturday 
morning, it was am ounted this 
week by Jtobert Sparks, manager 
of the theatre, after a conference 
with officers of the club.

The performance will begin at 10 
| o'clock and w ill last an hoar. Ad
mission will be by donation of a 

j my, or c lothing or food of any 
- kind The dub tlien will distribute 
ihe gilts to deserving tuinllivs on 

I Christmas Day.
Mr. Bpurks said that a special I 

j program of short subjects hud been | 
I arranged, lhat would be especially 
appealing to childreu. Newsreels, 
Micky Mouse, Silly Symphonies, 
itnd other shhrts w*BI be shown.

FEWER TURKEYS THIS 
YEAR, BUT INCOME IS 

NEAR TOTAL OF 1933

Offlcisls of Brown County W a
ter Improvement District No. 1 
have been given new hope that the 
district will be able to secure a 
loan from the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation for the irrigation 
phase of the Brown county water 
project and for the refinancing of 
loans against the district. The 
new hope was given in a report by 
Herman Bettis, tux collector for the 
district, who returned from Wash
ington. D. C., Monday.

Mr. Bettis and Mark McGee, for
mer Brown wood attorney who now 
resides in Fort Worth, went to 
Washington in Interest of the RFC 
loan and refinancing program. 
They v ere given much encourage
ment by KFC officials who asked 
that the water district submit for
mal applications for aid. John W. 
Carpenter of Dallas, president of 
the Te.xns Power ft Light Company, 
assisted the water district repre
sentatives in their conversations 
with RFC officials.

In the past the Brownwood water 
district has filed several applica
tions for assistance but all have 
been tinned down because It was 
believed the district to l,e

COUNTIES WILL SEEK 
EXPERIMENT STATION  

AMONG SANDY LANDS

I- D. lllllyer. member of the state 
Democratic executive committee 
from the 23th Senatorial District, 
will leave Friday for Houston, 
where he will attend the first meet
ing of the new executive commit
tee. The meeting was called by 
Myron Blalock of Marshall, for the 
purpose of perfecting an organiza
tion. getting acquainted, and hear
ing an address by Governor-elect 
James V. Allred.

The meeting will be held Satur
day aiternoqn, December 22. The 
committee members will attend a 

ineligi- j gridiron breakfast of the Bales- 
igricul- | mansbip club of Houston Saturday

An agricultural experiment sta
tion to be located in the sandy land 
districts of Brown. Callahan and 
Eastland counties is being sought 
by Chamber of Commerce officials 
of the three Interested counties.

The proposed station, according 
| to present plans would be support
ed by both state and federal gov
ernments and would make experi
ments to determine the crops best 
suited to the deep sandy land to be 
found in sections of the three coun
ties.

Delegations from Cross Plains 
and Rising Star were in Brown- 
wood the past week-end conferring 
with Chester Harrison, secretary 
of the Brownwood Chamber of 
Commerce.

The delegation from Cross Plains 
included ('has. F. Hemphill, secre
tary of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Mr. Burr and Mr. Anderson. The 
Rising Star delegation included 
Frank Robertson, secretary of the 
( hamber of Commerce. W. E. Ty
ler and Mr. Williams.

Letters have been written to Sen
ator Morris Sheppard and other 
government officials about estab
lishment of the station and the 
matter is being taken up with the 
state representatives and senators 
in the three counties.

ble for a loan under the 
I tural division of the RFC. The le- I morning, after which there will be
gal department of the agricultural a yacht trip on the ship t hanne

COUNTY IS NEARING 
QUOTA IN MILLION 

CENTENNIAL GROUP
1*1 order Increasing th

kef of rnrollecii R( ('amp fhes- I
Harrison, located at iuikc COUNTY DEFENDANT

Turkeys bought, dressed and 
shipped by Brownwood produce 
houses during the Christmas mar
ket brought the season’s total for 
Brownwood to 34 carloads which 
have netted growers approximate
ly $130,000. Twenty-one carloads \ 
of the dressed birds were shipped | 
to eastern markets on the Christ- j 
mas market, the average price paid 
being about sixteen cents, slight
ly higher than prices on the j 
Thanksgiving market.

The Thanksgiving anil Christ
mas shipments this year were far j 
below those of the same period last 1 
year when a grand total o f 6MJ 
carlouds were shipped from Brown
wood during the holiday seasons. I 
However, the total money received 
by growers last year was only I 
slightly more than the total re- 1 
ceipts for 1931. I gist year turkeys 
sold for nine and ten cents and 
money received for the 68 carloads I 
was only IlSK.non, us compared to 
$130,000 paid growers for the US 
carloads shipped this year.

Brownwood dealers plan to eon-

adminlstratlon has agreed to jils- 
mlas decisions ou previous appli
cations and to give an unbiased 
hearing on another application.

Brown county water officials 
plan to continue their work to ob- j noon, 
tain a RFC loan as long as there is 
the slightest chance that the fed
eral government will come to the 
rescue of the water district.

followed by a luncheon at San Ja
cinto battle grounds.

The committee meeting will be 
held In the Rice Hotel upon the re 
turn of the members in the aftcr-

Memorial Services 
Held For R. E. Lee 

And J. O. Woodward

LEGION POST WILL 
DISTRIBUTE GIFTS 

TO MANY FAMILIES
1. ham A. Smith I’ost of the 

American Legion plans In distrib- 
- —  I ute well filled baskets to families

Memorial services for Judge Rob- I ex-scrvice men who otherwise 
ert L. I,»e of Brownwood. irxi l̂it have little Christmas cheer
Judge J. O. Woodward of Coleman. | t^ig The J^row nwcod post
farmer distilct Judge of this dis- | decided Cn this worthy project at 
trlct, were held in District Court i tho regular meeting Monday night 
Thursday morning at It) o clocK, t|,|g ttp(j 8f( aside a por-

Bwwel Bark, to 245 has been 
■'V*<l at camp headquarters. An i 
wemmt of the Intended in 

A*e was made here some two 
*6° The order specifies 94 

I* f*rol|eos will he received at 
, camp durlnq January, who. to- 
■*r with the technical force ami 

r*er» 'III bring the total nuni 
*1 the ramp up to 2*0.

>own rounty'a quota was set at 
: soys between IS and S3 years 
j**"- Enrollment period will end 
fcrobfT 2f>,

TN* first stunt night at the CCC 
SP st Lake Brownwood was Icld 

Friday night with Islism A. 
jRk post of the American Legion 
■ponsors. These stunt nights 

r  b*‘ observed weekly with xurl- 
r* Brownwood organizations fur- 
'Mng ’ He programs.

“e of the features of the Initial 
Krarn was a of tmtpk'al
! sleight of hand tricks by Rev.
I- Haley, of Santa Anna, an »'■- 
apllshed magician. Git* J. Rosen-

IN SUIT TO TEST 
PIPE LINE TAXES

County Judge Courtney Gray and 
commissioner of Brown county 
have been named defendants in a 
suit filed by Hie Atlantic l’ipe Line 
Company In federal court at San 
Angelo. Thla will lie the first test 
case of the uetv slate law taxing 
intangible assets of pipe line com
panies. The case lias beecn sot for 
trial in San Angelo December 27.

Action is being taken on applica
tion of the pipe line company 
which is seeking to enjoin Brown 
county officials from collecting $.,.- 
into in intangible assets taxes they 
hat e assessed uguin;-t it.

The application for the test case, 
presented to Judge William H. At
well. of Dallas, by Harry Weeks, 
o f Wichita Falls, attacks the state 
law on the ground that It alleged
ly violates that purt of the con-

T It Hat ins. general chairman 
'o f  the Brown county campaign for 
(signatures in the Texas Centennial 
I Million Club, announced this week j tinue purcha*lng and shipping tur- 
I that excellent progress had ben, j keys during the remainder of this 
made and every Indication point- month and January and indications 
eil to early completion of the conn- | are that another ten or twelve car- 
ty’s quota. Mr. ilavins has urged i loads of turkeys will be shipped 
all workers or solicitors to c o n - , before purchases are stopped.

t »as in charge of the program. Kti:uti<»i which states that ti 
*tor K. M. Davis made a short 1 IIluij |)e equal and uniform. The 
1 Between fifteen and twenty company claims that the tux sln- 

__ nnaires Hnd National Guard „ut pipe line companies, and
,fs attended the program and hence is discriminatory, 
quests of camp officials at nrown county will contest the

"  s,iPP<‘v hour. The visitors were , . . „  KHi.pn ir IiMlsit* (Ithv stated, an 1 poboi
,n "n an Inspection lour of th- s,llt' n,u''

•ate Friday afternoon by , bly will be aided by the state. Tho 
E D. Rattray. Lieut. C. ( ’ . -otnpan.v has pipelines In a num- 

Jn'«  and Dr. Lee O. Foster. . b(,r „ f counties In the strte and

*-"• -777. ! — r •*«->
»  . ... u s , JU O, ' S ' "  ,U1

I ______ « — i

FARMERS MARKETS

elude their work quickly and mail 
the signed membership sheets to 
hint, thus enabling him to report 
to the Texas Centennial Commis
sion that this county's quota has 
been obtained.

Mr. Havins believes that at least 
I.O'Kt signatures will be secured In 
this county, including 1.2-0 signa
tures of rural residents.

According to advices from Dal
las. v hleh lias been chosen as the 
Centennial city, the Texas Cen
tennial Commission Is planning to 
renew Its campaign for legislative 
approval of the project and an ap
propriation of sufficient size to In
sure a great exposition. And in 
furtherance of this campaign o f
ficials are urging that counties 
make their reports to Dallus head
quarters within the next few days.

Officials of the Centennial Mil
lion citib are confident that the 
goal of 1,000,000 signatures will 
more than be reached and that 
everything will be in readiness to 
place before the legislature xvhith 
convenes fn January. “ But regard
less of what the Legislature may 
do. there will be a Centennial nml 
Texas people are determined that 
it will be the kind of a Centennial 
that Texas deserves," Mr. Havins 
stated this week.

Brownwood possibly has shipped 
more turkeys this year than any 
other Texas city, us was tho case 
last year. For several years Brown
wood has been one of the state's 
leading turkey marketing centers.

the hour having been set aside in 
memory of the two deceased mem
bers of the bar.

Tributes were paid to the mem
ory t'f the two by members of the 
Brownwood and Coleman bar. and 
resolutions honoring their mem
ory were adopted. Several attor
neys from Coleman attended the 
services.

Resolutions were prepared by a 
committee from the Brownwood 
bar. composed of C. L. McCartney, 
(V. U. Early and T. C. Wilkinson, 
Jr.

Japan has more than 635,401) 
miles of roads, ranking third in 
this respect among nations of tho 
world.

MANY TO BE DISAPPOINTED 
UNLESS MORE VOLUNTEER TO

d o n a t e  Ch r is t m a s  b a s k e t s I'r ” "::1 c o ::

tion of the post's welfare fund for 
this purpos-. However, the L< gion 
will be unable to fill the 23 bas
kets with the money allotted for 
this purpose and lias asked for do
nations on the part of Brownwood 
citizens wishing to ronlrlbute their 
hit. to the happiness of families of 
ex-servica n:—» » « -  in need.

Those caring to donate to tills 
worthy cause may leave their do
nations with J. A. Collins, W. D. 
Wells. S. H. Winn. C. W. Carter. 
M. L. Loudermllk. L. G. Togter. 
Mrs. O. N. Mayo or Mrs. W. T. 
Fisher.

Distribution of these baskets by 
tho Legion will relieve Brownwood 
charity organizations of this 
amount of work and expense. Also, 
there will bo no duplications in the 
distributing of the Christmas bas
kets in that the Legion will give 
the names of all families on the 
legion 's list to the Junior Service

Browers' prices quoted In Brown- 
°wl' Thursday. December 20:

aloes ______     Bp
® Tomatoes, bushel ______7.0c

•Hi Vegetables. tloz...30c to 4«c
8*. orchard run. lb____ tlc-12c

Batter and (Ten ox 
lb. butter fa t --2d and 32 

Poultry sad B n * .
Hens ..................................... »c

rt* Hens _____________________ "c
H'ers under 2 1-2 lbs............ -1*«
Alters ____________   8c

filers ______________ •••--____*c
key». No. 1 . . . ........... —

No. 2 Turkeys ---------
Old Toms .  _
Eggs, dozen

9
___ 13c

........................25c
Hrfy sort Hrntn.

No. 1 Milling W h eat------
No. 1 Dnyum W h eat------
No. 2 Hed O ats..................
No. 2 White C orn -----------
No. 2 Yellow Corn 
Mixed Corn ............

. 83c
_________ 80c
.................30c
.............$1.00
.................95c
_________ 9oc

No. 1 Johnson Grass, ton---- 14.00
No. 2 Barley ........................... -*7" !
No. 2 Milo, cwt .................. —

Cotton
12.2-Middling .  -----------------------

Strict MiddllBg...................... .

McDaniel Home
Is Burglarized

The home of Tom Ray in the 
McDaniel community was burglar
ized last Saturday afternoon of 
about $75 worth of clothing.

The burglary occurred while Mr. 
Ray and his family were In Brown
wood on business. Officers have 
been working on the case this week 
but no arrests had been made 
Thursday.

The cereus plant of British Onianu 
depends on bats to carry Its pol- 

56 I ion.

oil, two organizations that will 
have charge of the sending out of 
Christmas baskets to needy fami
lies.

Rost Commander Joe IUagg call
ed attention to the sale of Centen
nial half dollars which began on 
Thursday morning. The coins will 
be released by banks throughout 
the state on that date. The Ameri
can Legion is sponsoring the sale 
of these coins and hopes to raise 
$500,000 to be used in the building 
of a memorial museum on th- 
campus of the University of Texas 
at Austin.

Appeal Is Denied, 
Banjos Veteran May 

(Jet $10,000 Award
Claud \V. Howard, a World War 

veteran of the Bangs community, 
may be able to collect $10,000 on a 
war risk insurance policy without 
further litigation because of the 
failure of government attorneys to 
comply with court procedure in 
perfecting an appeal.

Howard, a disabled war veteran, 
won a Judgment of $10,000 in the 
federal court at San Angelo sev- 

of children under 12 years of age, j providing baskets for members of | oral months ago but the govern- 
and In somo cases suggestions as : tbelr churches, while Ihe American nient gave notice of appcul to the

Legion will provide for 25 ex-ser- United States Circuit Court of Ap- 
In this! vice families, aud the Business | peals at New Orleans. That court 

work should get In touch with Mrs. and Professional Women's club has '• this week dismissed the appeal on 
McIntosh, telephone 291. I promised to taka 20 families from the ground that government attor-

A number of organizations will the lilt. Other organized groups al- neys did not file a transcript of 
provide baskets for certain faml-1 so will provide for groups or the j the record within thirty day*, as 
lies. Several of the churches are j families. I required hy law.

T TNI.ESS there is prompt response <rom Brownwood people who are 
able to contribute Christmas baskets to people on the relief rolls, 

many Brownwood Biid Brown county families are doomed to be disap
pointed Christmas Day, according to the statement of Mrs. ( arl McIn
tosh. in charge of basket distribution for the Junior Service League and 
the Brownwood Community Council.

Of the 525 names of deserving • 
families from relief roils compiled 1 
by the Junior Service league, only 
about 75 had been taken by indi
viduals Thursday, although a num- j 
ber of groups have Indicated they j 
will select names from the Service [
League lists. This number, howev- J 
er. will fall far short of the num
ber needed to provide every family 
with a Christmas basket of some 
sort on Christmas day.

Under the plan as worked out 
this year, individuals are requested 
to take one name or more from the 
list compiled by Mrs. McIntosh. The 
Individual Is expected to take a i 
basket to the Tamily on Christmas j 
Day. What is contained iu the j 
basket is left to the donor, although j 
it is recommended that fruit, pos- j 
sibly canned goods, and toys for 
the children be included.

TJie listing gives the name and 
address of the family, the number

to dire needs.
Those desiring to help

COTTON CONTROL BY 
BANKHEAD ACT WINS 

FAVOR OF FARMERS
Brown county farmers joined cot* 

, ton growers of the state and of the 
entire .South last Friday in regis
tering an overwhelming vote in fa
vor of continuing for another year 
provisions of the Bankhead cotton 
acreage reduction act. The Brown 
county vote was almost four to one,

■ the total being 835 to 216.
Only one box in the entire coun

ty voted against the act. thla being 
the Woodland Heights precinct 

i which, reported six votes for the 
act aud ton against. One box, Mt 

1 Zion, voted unanimously for the 
act. the count being 27 for and 
none against. .Mukewater voted 43 
for and one against while Zephyr 

! polled 9.7 for and only three against.
Th? Brow n county vote was moat 

pleasing to County Agent C. W. 
j Lehrriberg and his associates. Mr. 
J Lehmherg considers the results of 

Friday"* balloting as ample proof 
j of the farmers' attitude toward a 
I regulated cotton production and 
marketing system.

The vote by communities on the 
Bankhead act follows:
Community For
Blanket .  ____________ 33
M ay-----------------------------73
Williams .  ___________ So
Clear C re e k __________ 21
Angelo .  ______________25
Woodland H eights___ 6
E a r ly _________________33
Mukewater ____________43
Salt Branch __________ 27
Zephyr ________________9;,
B ungs________________ 54
Chapel H i l l__ _______ 26
McDaniel _____   „_23
Byrds ________________11
Mt. Z io n ______________ 27
Holder __________   23
T h rifty _______________ 11
Brookesmith __________ 53
Grosvenor _ _________ 22
Owens J _____________ 28
Cross C u t ____________ 39
Concord _____ . . . _____ 59
Winchell ______________17
Indian C reek _________ 49
Totals _ __________ „_833

Churches P l a n  
Special Events 

For Christmas
Sunday Service* And Programs 

I brixlmas Lve To Honor 
Birthday Of Chrl-G

Brownwood churches, as in years 
gone by. will offer a variety of 
Christmas muslcales. cantatas and 
pageants immediately preceding 
chrlatmas Day

A pageant, "The Bethlehem Inn,” 
will be presented at the First Bap
tist Church Sunday night. A Christ
mas party for the Junior Depart
ment of First Baptist will be held 
at 7 o"clock Sunday evening.

Tho Christmas midnight Holy 
Communion will be celebrated at 
St. John's Episcopal Church Christ
mas Eve. Following the candle
light procession at 11:90 p. m. the 
choir will be heard In a service of 
music.

Sunday before Christmas Ys ob
served by the Presbyterian Church 
in the interest of retired ministers. 
And in keeping with this policy the 
First Presbyterian Church has 
designated Sunday as Ministerial 
Relief Day.

Christmas A'esper Service haa 
been announced by the First Chris
tian Church for Sunday afternoon
at 5 o ’clock.

Special Christmas music will be 
given at all services st Central 
Methodist Church Sunday.

“The Coming of the Christ 
Child.” a eSTiUiTa. will be. present
ed at the Coggln Avenue Baptist 
Church Sunday evening.

On Christmas Eve the Funda
mentalist Methodist Sunday School 
will have a Christmas tree for the 
community and church.

One of the most elaborate musi
cal programs ever given at First 
Methodist Church has been an
nounced for Sunday afternoon at 
5:40.

Against
26
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Pension Group Will 
Meet Here Saturday |

Guy T. Hutcherson, chairman of 
the Brown county Tow nsend plan J 

| group, announced there will be a | 
public meeting of the organization 
at the Court House. Saturday, De- ! 

| cember 22.
All workers who have petitions 

are requested to turn them In at 
this time. Everyone is Invited to 
attend the meeting, Mr. Hutcherson i 
says.

1 6 8  ARE BACK ON
RELIEF PROJECTS

Work on a number of county rr- 
lipf project* was roeumad thts week 
after having been shat down lor 
several days. A total of 168 peo
ple were given needed employment 
this week and the work will con 
tinue through part of next week, 
If not longer.

Projects on which work was be
ing done this week were:

County canning plant. t"-peT?r'»v 
working dally.

Sewing room, six women working 
daily.

Drouth relief program. 8 m^n 
working dally.

1-ake Brownwood clearing pro
ject, 40 men dally.

Precinct 1 lateral road work. 2ft 
men dally for seven days.

Precinct 3 laterel road work, 18 
men daily for 12 day*.

Precinct 2 lateral road work. 26 
men working daily for 10 days. -

Work was also started Mortdhy 
on lateral road projects in pre
cinct four with forty men being 
given employment This work will 
continue thirteen days.

New Plans To (Jut 
Cost Of Auditorium 

For Bangs School
Cost of the proposed gymnasium- 

auditorium for the BangB school 
has been reduced by about $2,300 
hy a revision of plans, James C. 
Jones, architect, has advised.

Bids on the new huilding wore 
received last month but all were 
rejected as too high. Bids based on 
the revised plans will be received 
and opened at Bangs at 11 a. in. 
Friday. December 21.

Construction of the building la 
to be financed by a federal govern
ment loan and grant totalling $1?,- 
300. Thirty percent of the .total 
amount is a grant, the remalndcr 
beln; a loan which Is secured by 
bonds that were voted recently by 
the Bangs school district.

The new gymnaslum-suditoriapi 
will be of brick and tile and w|H 
be 53 to 100 feet.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending December 19, 199$

Number Owner Make
124-120 Karl Foster. Brownwood Dodge
121-422 Petty lavbs.. Inc., San Ant'n Plymouth
124-423 I,. R. Burton. Brownwood Dodge
124-424 Austin-Morrls Co. Bwd. Stndebaker
124-425 Norman Locks. Brownwood Chevrolet
124-42S Miss Alice Byrd, Brownwd. Plymouth
124-429 A. L. Pate. Brownwood Plymouth
124-432 C. T. Malone, Brownwood Plymouth

OmmerrM Vehicles 
26-497 Harlow & Sons, Brownwood Ford

Pa rebased from
* Abney A Bohannon 

Harris Motor C<x 
Abney ft Bohannon 

Bsll & BaH 
Holley-Langford CN. 

Patterson Motor Co. 
Patterson Motor Co. 

Abney ft Bohannon

AVeatherby Motor Co.
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M f  w r o u s u i  raflecUon upon the > A»r-
ic u r , standing or reputation of any per
son. f ir *  or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
it the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Rstabilshed 1*T5. r*uhlti.h»d evurv Thursday by Brownron.1 T'lib
it bins l*o , Inc., lit  S5a1 I,*-. Street Teleiittone lit. Mail Address. 
I* O. lire «19. Brow rv.cod. Tesits, #ub*crlpoon price In Brown aud 
adjoining counties. $1 per year: elsewhere. 1 50- Eut»r*d at the 
Postoffice at llrownwood. Tota*. u» second etnas mail matter.

W  K N D E L L  M A V IS .  E d ito r J O H N  B L A K E . B u s iness M ar.

Any error made In advertisements will
lie corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limit#! to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
lu the advertisement.

CCC Finding 
Jobs

Front tltc Iteatltjusiirn  o f (lie I exas d is lin t . C ivilian 
ConaeTMt I ion  (aN’pe. San \ntonio. we leant d ia l o l the pki 
t.C 'C c iu o l l c o  w h o were tb a h in fix l from  the In iit tu o

le v a ' I ll 'l l  it t C.t.tl tam ps tint 
mu the ttiottih o l N ov eu ib ci. 
2<>H. oi iiuiie than hall, were u- 
leased to atte|>i m ore ]»ioiiiatile:'

en ip lovoK M .
I he L (  (  was established as a tem p ora l' m ea 'u ie . to 

alloril em ploym ent fo  voting men w ho were furred. thnuigh 
n o  cause o f iheir ow n. to  pun the' rank.' o l the unem ployed. 
O n e o f  its purposes is to  keep these men in phvsiial ami 

j mental con d ition , and return them to the rank.' o f  tin* em 
ploved at as earlv a date a ' possible. M eanw hile, the* ate 
do in g  a valuable w ink throughout tin.* nation, a splendid 
exam ple o f  w hith  is found hi the work Ik-iiih d on e  at tin* 
State Patk near B row nw ood.

President R oosevelt has indicated that he (aw ns a co n 
tinuation  o f  the C C C  cam ps at least lot another twelve 
months. T h ey  should be continued ; the 
receiving sp lendid  training, aie in good 
doin g  a g ood  w ork.

voting
h an d '.

men arc 
am i arc

T h e  distribu tion  o f Chnstm as baskets bv members o f 
the B row n w ood  |unior Service League is a m ote  sjieitac- 
ular vcivilc than the dailv welfare work that is tieing done

by tfie young w om en w h o  com- 
C n n s t m a s  pose the 4>tganizaiion H eim  it 
Charity ha* am acted  m ore atretition.

But tfie league is contributin g  
to. the daily life o l the unem ployed and relief fam ilies a 
servile that has been unequalled bv any similar ottraiit/u 
tion in B row nw ood  in mauv yuus.

lir e  staggering num ber of families that have been 
provided  with w ailit t lotliittg, given n x d iia i assistance and 
otherw ise hail their pressing neerls look ed  after hv m em 
bers o f  the organ i/a tion  not onlv gives an iiK liiation  o l the 
need for an o igan iration  o f  this kind, but sj>eaks well lot 
the energy and thoroughness of tlie members o f  the league 
wlimai tr contributin g  so mut h to the welfare of this co u n ts .

T h e  clisu iom ion  o f the Christmas flaskets, as f>ig and 
as w orthy as it is. represented onlv a (om p a ia tiv cl v small 
pari o f  the w ork done by the league throughout the scat, 
and especially during  the winter months w hen needs ate 
greater.

O ver in East I exas, several newspapcis havi spent 
considerable time and space in liv in g  to  find what, in the 
• p in ion  o f  their readers, is the finest sentence in  the Eng 

rp , „ .  hsh language. Most of tie '■ n
I H P r  i n e s t  fences quoted  ,u r  from  the Bi
Sentence t,*c- -‘though Xli.ikesjxaic lomes

in for a num lier o f  quotations.
I fte fo llow in g , on  the subject, is from  an unidentified 

East T exas public at ion :
\m ong 1 hose sentences qu o ied  foi cousitletaiiori. vie 

lim l (lie fo llow in g  "In  the beginning (»<*J created the 
heavens and the eatth ;' then, another. “ Before the mnun- 
tatns were brought forth, or  ever T h ou  liadst form ed ilit 
eatth and the w orld , even from  everlasting to  everlasting. 
I hou Art f»od  an oth ti, I g o  to  prepare a p la it  lot vou 

• . . that where I atu, there ye may fie also.”
M e  stitelv taun oi all agiec on  a sem em e iliat w ould  

strike us all as being  the most perfect. Perhaps m am  of 
us w ould believe this paiagon  o f  sentences to  be outside the 
Bible. V»m« might se ln t from  Shakespeare. Bvron. H o ld s -nain w *}
w orth. Em erson. Poe. 1 backetav, M ilton , bunyan f hau- 
cer, Shelley, Keats, Elliott. Kingsley. Stott, L ongfellow  or 
manv others.

I B ui, like die M arshall correspondent, we have meiets 
bailed  ou r  readers with d ie  above suggestion*, lor deep  in 
tm r hearts we tan all agree an  the sem em e that tings with 
inure love  anti with n u n c hum an sympathy than am  other 
we tan Im d in all the w ritings of the w ork!, that is. "F ath 
er. to fg isr  them  bn ihev know not what tliev do

C over nm em  is now running about even  thing in eon- 
nection  w ith business except paying die bills .—Elkhart 
R ecord

T h e  B row nw ood Chainbei o f  t om m ticc . lo o p n a m ig  
with similar o igan i/a iio tis  in Eastland and (  allalran • otur- 
ties, has nw igateyl a m osenteni iti secure the establishment

of a governm ent tx|ieiim eiii
The Experiment station in the sandv lands ol the 

S t a t i o n  territory em bracing the n orih cin
l»ait o f B low n  and die southern 

j portions o f d ie  oth ci tw o counties.
'H its is uot a m ovem ent to secure nunc governm ent 

patronage or  expem bi tires in tins set lion  hut a defin ite 
j elf o n  to  Ining to M ali/ation  the suggestions o l |>ossibiliiies 
o f the s«x.tions w inch fu se  lieen discloscvl in the govern 
imcui wal survey now being com pleted in Brown cmiittv.

| T h is  survey, under d ie  d im  turn ol Milc-s \V. Keck.
, has disclosed drat n o  Intel agticuluiral lands ate located 
in Texas than the sands lands ol tins te u ito ic  \nd. at 
cord ing  to  M r. Beck, tew lauds aie farmed to as |mkii ad 
vantage as those of the region  included.

Such a situation siiould Ik- u m cd lcd  11 llu lands 
are o f greatet value than is geneially know n, it is not the 

i fault of the tariiK-is n lm  have been tilling the soil, but 
i ratlier due to lack of p iopct in form ation. \n cxpeim ici,i 
siaticm located in the set iron cou ld  determ ine which iio j>s 

I cou ld  be planted to advantage, which have* the greatest 
(ouHMcrual possibility. H e  d o  not know ol am  other 
piacttcai m ethod bv w hich this in fo im a iion  cou ld  Ik- sc 
cured.

Il makes n o  dilketeuce in which countv Ule p io jioscd  
expeiim eiit siation is located. Ml three ol the counties 

in v o lv e d , as well as other sections having sinulai soils, 
j w ou ld  benefit through its establishment, \ltei all. it is 

tire iid o iiu a iio u  that is needed, not ihc governm ent tv  
I pcnd itu re  itself.

\ li. Heck is of lire op in ion  that suih a station can Ik 
seem ed, il sufficient ellort is made. Needless to sac. eseiv 
posjgltic e llort will lie made to bu n g  the m allei to the at
tention  o f  the ptopct authorities.

Incidentalls. the m ovem ent to establish an experim ent 
station *  just, on e indication  of d ie value of the soil suives 
which is being vondiM tcd l»v ilic Federal governm ent in 
Brow n ciHiniv, w ithout toss to ibis counts. I be com plete  
Mirvev. w inch w ill lie it-ath lor |iubltcatiou som etim e this 
spring. w ill shots soil cortdiuons in cverv section o l the 
ro iu iis . and w ill lie of gieat value to (aru m s in decid in g  
what t io p s  to  |»laiii to  advantage. lire  suises is on e  o f 
the most com plete  ever auem pteil; w ill cover eserx squaie 
foot o f  the counts, and. Ik-si ol all. the findings w ill Ik free 
for live asking bs ansornr interested in am  jiait o f ih c  
COUlRv.

This Curious World Ferguson j T I1E B  W A K U V H  
S C R A P  H O O K

DOGS
y .ag  t h e ir  ta ils  w h e n  t h e y  ARE H A P P Y /  

CATS WACi THEIRS W HEN A N G G V .
— 'r —  *

ZU  H O O K E D  B A R B S  
o f  The T C A S G L  P L A N T

ARE USED IN MACHINES, POR. 
RAISING THE NAP ON CLOTH/ 

THE PLANTS ARE GROWN QUITE 
EXTENSIVELY FOR THIS PURPOSE.

A N C I E N T  
E G Y P T I A N S

B ELIEVIN G  THAT 
MALE S C A R A B  

BEETLES REPRODUCED  
THEMSELVES. M A D E  THE 
THE E M B L E M  O F  A L L  S E L F -  

B E G C T T E N  D E IT IE S /

I III.IIS VKt I \l s t  l« K l  T I M
M It KOliKS

Its [>R. WILSON G. SMI LI. IK 
Professor of Puiillc- Health Admin

istration. Harvard I’ nlverslty 
Sc hixil of Pulilk Health 

What is a Fold'
The professciv* will tell you that 

"a cold Ik an acute, self-limited In
fection of the upper respiratory 
tract." This defines a cold exactly, 
hut does not tell us what we want 
to know a!w>ut it. Where do colds 
cu n t from? Why do they occur? 
How can they be avoided?

Scientists have been making in
vestigations for years to determine 
the cause of colds, but with no 
success. Recently, however, very 
important results were obtained. 
Sinee c him pan sees have colds, just 
like men. these animals were used 
for the study of this group of dis
eases. and. in ilits way. the cause 
of cold was linally discovered.

We now know that colds are 
caused by a “ filterable virus" a 
germ so small that it cannot be 
seen through the highest power mi
croscope. These germs are found 
in enormous numbers in the nose 
and throat of a person who has a 
cold The “ virus" may be separat
ed from all other germs and stored 
in a test tube in the laboratory, 
alive and unchanged for at least 
three years At the end of this 
time one drop of this material is 
enough to give a chimpauzee a 
perfectly typical cold.

Human volunteers have been in
fected time and again with this 
virus from the test tube and have 
developed colds in :!f> to l -  hifur*. 
Thus there seems to be no question 
hut that the cause of colds has 
finally been determined. With this 
information in hand It is possible 
to make rapid strides toward the 
development of methods for pre
vention and treatment of colds We 
know already that the cold virus 
is found in abundance in the nose 
and throat of a person during the 
early stages of a cold, but disap
pears after the first three to four 
days. Thus a person is most likely 
to give a cold to others when he 
is just coming down with it but is 
not a menace after four or five 
days.

Flapper Fanny Says:Hts. u s pat orr

v] ho o - o  
I'm. A ufrJd 

lo o k  m 3  
in vflc  o J d  

O u r ] /  1. 
tbM M

JHte and be ample.”
DECCMBF.R
----- , 17—Wrifht Brother* m.ifet

fcrtt airplane flight. 190J.

VJ V "rr / | » _ s ;„ try i, sbeiiihed by
the Constitution, 1865.

< W l>
3$—Mad do, hire, four* ten 

In Salem. N J.. 11)4

AH 20 ‘vouih C aro lina  srreJca 
Irom  the t  men. I860

21— Pilgrim* lard at Plym
outh Rock. Maaa, 1620

22— Cigarette amoking by 
women attacked by the 
Pres*. I W

-Joan Crawford, acreea 
personality, born. l»ut.

KIvOIVFRV Tl. MHVdlth
I Kerrvillo Mountain Sum

Ah business organisations over 
tiie country continue to display 
their willingness to team with tin 
Government in Hie work of recov
ery. the results than can Ik* achiev
ed through cooperative effort hu- 
imut' more and more evident. The 
luct that the tusk is one of joint 
responsibility between business 
men uiul the Government, if re
sults ure to lie effective In ihc 
campaign against the depression 
is now everywhere rerognized.

The necessity for cooperation 
wiis epitomized ley Ilenry I. Har 
rimaii. president of the I'humber of 
t'ommorce of the United States, who 
ill an appeal fur a united effort to 
bring bark good times, declared 
that responsibility rests not onl>

. upon business hut is “ shared alike 
by business, finance, agriculture 
Ichor. Government, and other com
ponent elements of the national 
economic structure."

"Business is lookiug Holistically 
at the practical aspects of recov
ery." Mr. Harritnun added.

And a survey of business over 
the past mouth reveals happily thal 
practical results are being achiev
ed through the spirit of coopera
tion. Here are some of the trends 
that herald better times:

Reestablishment of business con
fidence as reflected in the largest 
demand for ready money in many 
months.

I lecllne in the number o f bank 
failures to the lowest level in II 
years.

Increase of 2.2 per cent in hank 
clearings over a year ago.

Sizable upturn In corporation 
dividends, with many extra pay
ments featured ill November be
sides regular and resumed dis
bursements.

Steady rise in retail sales, with 
prospects bright for the best 
t'ht;islmas trade the country has 
known for ."> years.

Increased volume of industrial 
production ai.d factory employment 
In October.

Steady I a crease through three 
consecutive mouths of exports to 
the highest level since April. 1S31, 
with the highest favorable trade 
balance in four years.

Increase of SI.HI7 in the steel
Industry's pay roll for October, a 
gain of more than 12 per cent over 
the pay roll for September.

0 .0  S E-BJ ! P ^ M  E-ID'V
b y  D A N  T H O M A S  ------  GEORGE SCARBO

ON TEXAS FARMS

\ S A L E S M A N  S AM . .
/ S A Y ,  SA M  Y o u ’ v e .  SPREAD C 'f'R V T W IH oX okP

ELSE. AROUND T V  *3X0(5<£. 0UR»WO- T V s, / BU~
n e a r ', ncu j s e e  if  s a  c a n  s p r e a d  sot*
Oiai^TMAE. PiTH\osPHEree

15V S M A  l . l .

Richmond—At the end of her 
! first year”* work In yard im-
. proveir.ent. Mrs. L  E Likina of 
' Fort Bend county has a total of 
I 103 permanent shrubs and trees 
| in her yard, according to Mias 
1 lairls J. Welhausen. home demon
stration agent. Mrs. Elkins began 
with an uneven, weed-grown yard 
containing oly one evergreen shrub 
and three fruit trees.

Cuttings and plants were secur- 
| ed from neighbors and front the 
wiKids. As a background for the 
home. evergeeu shrubs were set 

j out. The broad lawn is well sodded, 
and a cutting bed set out this fall 
contains enough wax ligustruiu 

I oleander, hibiscus, lantana and rose 
cuttings to lomplete the planting 
of the borders.

Cooper — lly more Ulan filling 
her farm food budget. Mrs. Oz Jo.

: ler of Delta county lias provided 
: enough canned food for her family 
| for the winter, according to Miss 

Mary Louise Ramsey, home dem
onstration agent. She has not (van
ned tile meat yet or made h> r green 
totiiulo pickles, lint she has 733 
quarts of leafy vegetables, starchy 
vegetables, other vegetables, fruits 
and fruit juices, tomatoes and to
mato juice, preserves and jelly, and 
pickles and relish. In addition, she 
lias provided 1020 pounds of cured 
starchy vegetables. 230 pounds of 
cured meat. :i bushels of other veg
etables. 10 gallons of lard, fi gal- 

1 Ions of syrup, and 10 gallons of 
honey. Mrs. Jeter has assisted 3 
non-club women in canning their 

I farm food supply for the winter.

measure far the prnsent. but ni 
! lasting bonelils will re««|, h. 

Uie culling. They were c l l -d
uge, breeding. Individual 
and condition. I believe that It' 

i conservative to say that the qua 
ty of breeding base of Hell m,,

| sheep Is 30 per cent bolter than 
wus before the program."

Mrs IL A Jard -I. food supp 
demonstrator in Mason county h 
dried 3il pounds of fruits. mwt 
peaches, and canned 114) contaiae 
of fruits ami 30 containers of t 
mu toes in order that her family 
three may have two servings dNtf

Bread crumbs from Hmie 
uani bread ns well us from whl 
broad Hra on Ihe emergency she 
of Mra. Oecttr Unman, food 
ply demonatraior of the l<akavie< 
Home Demonstration Club In To 
Green county, who uses them f(] 
making whole wheat pancake 
Mrs. Unman says that one-hai 
graham bread crumbs and oae-hi 
white flour makes a better pan 
cake than either whole wheat f)na 
or all white flonr

According to Mr. IV. M Korre 
of Madison county, the Ijkjs coin 
pin*-up inn-eased his yield thif 
year «* bales He plowed up 
acres of Cotton last year and Ihii 

F JZST TVPSWlZ.lTEQS' MAPS, ,unrt produced 6u pounds per ac 
AHO IT STiLL ViCSHS* more than did adjotniug Ian 

i Those 42 bales netted Mr. Porre 
around *29n. He is working Trin 

j ity river bottom land which he di 
| not think needed fertilizer, but 1 
now convinced that some lagutnin

S h e e ts  g Au a g h e r
SPENT SeNi^ALYBACS IN 
COCLECrfi STUDYING To 
A Civil EN»NEe(3,Tve»< 
t o c K A lAvj COP256 re<2.
A VBA<2«*s- AnO fin a l l y  
TvX^sSD 0JTT0  0£ AN ACToC.

x'i2iTt,2 ONE OF TVC

were la.ught by the du b  members ^  cr0|> , ur„ d nnirf o(| k| 
themselves. Twelve different kinds )iU,d would be a profitable Invest
or fruits are grown in the orchards, ment.

Goliad—A profit o f t ik i.U  above j —
si] feed costs was made on a flock 
of 3(0 liens In 1931 by Walter 
Dietzel of Goliad county, according 
to K. J Kdwards, farm demonstra
tion agent. Two years ago Mr. Diet- 
rel wus making n very low profit 
and showed a large percentage of 
culls. At that time, he changed to 
a breed of White Leghorn hens rec
ommended by Kd wards and follow 
ed methods advocated by the Kx- 
lensfon Service. During the past 
year his hens laid an average of 
1M I eggs per bird for the year.

The Green Ijeke home demonstra
tion club In ('alhoua county be
lieves In "lamps trimmed aad| 
burning" and already has nil 
in the bank to pay the expense- 
of delegates to the IP3.3 Farmers 
Short Course at A and M. College. 
When “ hug killing time" coi 
they plan to make tamales from 
the heads and sell them to swell

Placing second and third with 
’ two car loads of feeder calves at 
1 the American Royal livestock 
Show has confirmed Clyde MoKlroy

Mr. 11. K. Ray of Killeen mad* of Randall county In the practice ol 
• I hi following observation with rut- | creep feeding About $2 worth ot 

erence to the sheep Inlying pro- coiimineed cake was creep-fed to 
gram ” 1 believe that the sbeep each of the calves, and brought 
buying program will show a more $» a head more than they ntber- 
pronottnred and lasting beuefil wise would have brought ou the 
than any of the other dronlh pro- 

j annus. It was a great drouth relief
market, not to mention the premi
um money.

o
VQq q q QV'
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As the* Christmas chopping days 
get fewer, the shopping doze get* 

greater.

Perryton—Six old chairs which 
she had discarded have lieen re- 
finished by Mrs. W. M. Good of thr 
Notla Home Demonstration Club in 

' OoJiUtroo county, by removing th< 
varnish, repainting th<* chairs, and 
tanning bides to use fi.i; new l„,t 
lotus on tiie chairs, according t< 
Miss Marie l.udaick, home demon
stration agent. Mrs. Good learned 
to tan hides and make them into 
chair bottoms at the rural work 

j center at the Farmers’ Short 
Course held at A. and M. College 

| last summer.

Kart land—Terracing and deep 
plowing gave Homer White of 
Kastland county a bumper crop of 

I hegari this year where his noigh- 
| liors w ho planted hegari or other 

grain sorghums on unterraced land 
! anti cultivated it In the usual man

ner made only dwarfed stalks of 
fodder, according to j .  C. F'atter.

, son. farm demonstration agent. 
Mr. White reports that he grew ap
proximately two tons of hegari 
heids per acre.

Terracing work on this farm was 
completed last w Inter and Immedi
ately rows were laid off with the 

j contour. The land was plowed as 
deep as the teams could pull a 
biiil tongue plow Heavy spring 
rains soaked tiie ground thorough
ly ami 11 reserve supply of water 
was held in the deeply plowed 
land.

Austin 81.x hundred and sixty- j 
seyen new orchards have been 
started In Travis county during tbs ; 
past three years as the result of an i 

> orr ha 1 d program carried on by ihe j 
»-H clnb members of the county, j 
according to T. H. Royder. farm j 
demonstration agent The num’ier | 
of trees In the. orchards hits been ’ 

j increased from 2614 to t<*6». show- I 
j ing an increase of 4235 tress. Of !

these. 1384 were donated by a to- 
i-flal civic organization while 2871 '

Don’t
the

over-look
Kitchen!

. . . .  in your
search for practical ideas!

Il is in iliis room  vvlicic votn w ife sjientU inuili 
o f In 1 time. N ow  w ou ldn 't tlie p iaclica l Rift 
loi “ I In  l»e som ething that will free her of 
many kitchen hours? Better take a look then 
at the m odern  gas ta n g o . O n e  w ill jirove such 
a h elp  in sp cced in g  up meal m aking, in making 
her wmk easier. Because every w om an longs 
*0 ow n a m odern  gas range is a sure sign thm 
on e  w ill m ake youi w ife happy on  Lhiistmas 
m orn.

r * 4 v . t * * > • \ 1. * 1 . f

See these Dealers for Modern (Jas 
Appliances

VI S*TIN.MORRIS ( 0.

o  vruvi, IIA It DM ARE n>.

VVItAKLJCr - VVa t s o v m ii .lm i 
li()B* <0*

EMJHRE IT KMTI Bk (U  

ty.XAS K( KMTI RK CO.

Community Natural Gas Co.

i J *
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OF CHEER IN 
FOR EVERYONE
-  i-r *» *

, y,.r* uqd ° “ ,«r
r , „ f tour* have Ifft you 
W filing th*t lUtr*

aid dUllacUv* to
w Kut» -  ' hte ’rMr wlu 
jrtiid and thrilling aur- 

t journey through the 
jjdPS of store* and "hop* 

,Kli a feeling that tuan- 
kave spent real time 

H la contriving gift*

I**

the surfaces are a* araooth and at
tractive aa china, and the color ia 
stunning whan ua«d with the strik
ing peaaant tablecloths so widely 
featured.

♦lifla E'er the kItalian 
Copper cookln" ntentlla—the fa. 

vorlte of famoua chefs everywhere 
would ha an Ideal gift for the wo
man who prides herself on her 
kitchen equipment. The utensils 
are highly polished and heavy 
liiay are easy to keep clean und 
hate the vlrt.-e of lotting for years.

_ Kefrlgeratur Beta In wnue with
„  churning as they are , gr#,.n or bUl.k lK),klJ ^  d„ gl

iL And If yo» hnppnn to he are moi(t atlractive. Another uew

imoxnnrrtOTt batotf-r, Th u r s d a y , rtFrr>mrR 20, imr PACt TH1FH

m a k i n g
Smart

C L O T  H E S
SMALLEST FARM CROP 

IN THIRTY YEARS TO 
BRING h ig h  r e t u r n s

My Beauty Hint

There was a time when a smart
youitg  ̂ g r̂l. even as you and 1, 
turned up her nose at a long- 
sleeved night (.-own and cried that 
she couldn’t sleep in anything with 
a high hack and sleeves.

That, we don’t mind telling yoa, 
was all poppycock. For today, our 
smart young thing is telling ua 
that sleeveless, low-back nlght-

Jl) BITIIIk BARAKS
(Screen Actress) 

prefer u natural nail polish.
Paradoxical totals of the small

est crop production In 3U years and
the highest farm Income in four 
years were reported Tuesday by 
tbs department of agriculture.

The summary of production dur
ing 1934 showed a farm output of 
32 per cent less than the average

r 00 ,  limited budget—don ’t 
, tsl ..for never before, It 

^  there been so plentiful 
, 0f gioderalaly priced yet 

merchandise f o r
t (election.
(,lft. (*r Women

rtory

Idew in space economy tor the re
frigerator is a circular set of re
frigerator dishes—nil closely cov
ered and locking together so that 
a compart round unit is formed 
It's very satisfactory when cou- 

► treated with the heller skelter 
, h red opportunUy. this | method of piling small dishes into 

,(,■» mother, wife, sister th« Ice box
lerttdsrt or J»sl the girl |;|ff, Toilet Vreeto-erirv

i , sf! that will make her . . . .
''S w in g  tribute to your ' A tr“ “ *. " * 7 ° /  >", - - . . Duggeat# itself for the woman who.ad UougMfulium*. Indeed. | - . . . .

’ ,!mgoaslWe »  go w ro n g l ‘V I MtMlo1u" aU,lK ker
, and so varied are the | aU1" a>"1“ lnt">cnts Kxqulslte per- 
(cce.sorlea, the toilet- *"“ * 60(11<’* a,,d « ,on'irers in deli-

i^rn.t.ve ohleete w«- I tately color‘’d *>•«* * ‘ th lovely 
. . . . , , , etched pattern are also suggestedIf she is fond of lovely . for the dressing table.I glassware your problem 

There see salad and
. plates for instance. In a 

pottery In raised all- 
f pattern They have a cool

of the past it) years. Many crops 
gowns are “all right hut terribly relumed the lowest yields since ( 
coavenllunal." And saying that 1 Sls*a because of drouth and the!

Electrical (lifts Troll*'. • 
Leisure and Ftllrlenrj

| If yog wish to choose gifts that
will provide s real opportunity for

.. __ . . i . i  the greater enjoyment of life—adapts them particularly ,, chuose electrical fittings. Anv wo-

kNNif esANCh

liS .ru !
•sea

i production control programs of the 
^ j farm administration.

Value Increase*.
The total value of ail crops, at

the same time, was reported a s 1 The darker shades should h* 
$4.<H2.6JG.04M>. compared with $4,- (died with i v • -din: care
llt.26S.0hd lust year and $2,8»2,- | ___ _____________
198,069 in 10‘t:*. By adding iu the 
$552,0O*),ii()O In benefit payments 
made by the AAA the figure was 
Increased to $5,331,626,000.

Production was listed in the re
port as follows: Corn, 1,380,718,o«*> 
bnshels. 41 per cent smaller than 
last year and 43 per cent less than 
the five-year average: wheat. M0.- 

' (69,000 bushels, the smallest since 
1X90; oats, 529,815,000 bushels, 55 
per cent less than the five-year

ap-

H1DES ARE UTILIZED 
IN MAKING CLOTHES 

BY RELIEF WORKERS

I gar beets, 7,627,000 tons, 31 per 
she. personally, choose. OQO of t»»*, ^  thau ^  y. ar; , „ , , y.
shirtwaist uubtiost with long

A demonstration of what to do 
with gout skins, carried out by a 
delegation of Tom Green county 
citizen*. convinced officials of the 
Texas Belief Commission last week 
that pelts stored by the commission 

average: araiu sorghum*. 34.542.oOO j during the government s recent 
bushels. 61 per cent below 1933: »u- | buying campat u can te used to

make coats, vests, rugs and possi
bly comiorters (or thousands of re-

I itlsd or desert course and 
) surprisingly low In price 

l | ■■•sal I able Servlre 
striking and effective are 

|r* square glass plates of 
with clear edgea. To 

ay them come goblet* aud 
is varioua sixes, also of 

1 daw with clear glaaa stems 
qiltre fmated bases. If you 

ebon - a complete table 
there are rorgeons candle 

match—the tops hung 
crystal prisma.

| trays In the same design 
tie a table aetting that every 
i ako Is loud of the original 
tinctive will admire. 

h*r glass table service was 
kyat -plaUa, goblet* and 

all matched. The rich 
M  uf the glam not off by 

bands In opaque glass. 
Tm  W ant T* Be Original

man will bless you lor your 
thoughtfulness If you give some 
piece of electrical household equip
ment that will shorten her tasks 
and prgvide hours of extra leisuru. 

lleclric.il kHi kes Fqulpmest 
Outstanding among electrical 

equipment for the kitchen are the 
food mixers. There are many ex
cellent examples—all are efficient 
and save the maximum amount of 
time in their operation. Some have 
many attachments so that the 
housewife finds almost limitless 
opportunity for their use. others, 
less expensive, are more limited iu 
thuir use. but of great value as 
time savers. Then there are smart 
new coffee makers—varied iu typo 
attractive in appearance und in
clusive iu price range. All uf them 
make coffee ihut Is superior to 
must made in less efficient Men

ial its
A mother w ith a baby will appre

ciate au electric lottle warmer. 
Give a heating pad to the friend 
who is III or old.

Llrrtrlr t.ltis lo r  the Table 
The popular sandwich toasters 

II you see them. They arc muke U au easy matter tu assemble 
sppruprlte for Informal a quick luncheon or supper. They 

-summer m -sls psrt‘ - ti- cuiue in a great many style* amt 
44 be delightful from this within a moderate price range. The 

Tbe wood Is "natural" , new electric toasters are as good 
highly polished to that I looking as they are efficient. Klec-

the most unique atui ef- 
table settings was entirely 

Terhaps at first thonght 
plates, cups, saucers— yes.

forks and spoons sc-m 
sual to be practical. But

sleeves and a high neck. “ Warm
er,” she tells us.

Of course, they are warmer, these 
new long-sleeved gowns Hut you 
can't tell us that is why they are 
being worn by our smartest debu
tantes. It is because they are so 
demure aud startlingly new. it Is 
because they are fun to have to 
wear for house-parties anil train 
trips and bouts. And It is because 
they are so becoming.

Make one for yourself—It’s filn 
and easy. This is a Butterlck pat
tern and may be bought at your 
local department store.

trie hot plates to keep food warm 
are an Inexpensive and appreciated 
gift.

Gifts For lien
Klwtrlr razors, cocktail shakers, 

flashlights, shaving mirrors, deak 
lamps and rudloa are among tbe 
most appreciated gifts for men. In 
deed, if your gift Is electrical it 
Is almost certain to please.

118.929.000 bushels, the smallest cU“ " '«  ln T*’3IB'‘  lhU wtnu-r 
since 19n0; tobacco. 1.095.602,00*> Belief Administrator E R. Brad-
pounds, 20 per rent below last berry. County Board Chairman J. 
year; cotton lint, 9.751.000 bales. P. Lee, tv. B. Burke, county work 
53 per cent less than the five-year , supervisor. Miles t ullwell of the 
average; and potatoes. 385.287.000 Cullwell packing plant in San An-

Williams Farmers 
Know Value Of Irocal 
Farm Organizations

An average attendance of twenty 
members at the LI meetings of the 
Williams Agricultural Association 
held since the 25th of September, 
is proof that the farmers believe In 
their Association.

Otto I*>atherwood, chairman, W 
E. Chambers, secretary, and W. E. 
Moore, community representative, 
comprise the list of officers fur the 
organization.

Recently the organization por- 
i-huaMl fifty-four bushels of origi
nal Mehane state certified cotton
seed cooperatively, at a saving of 
25 cents per bushel, or a total 
saving of (13.51 by buying cooper
atively.

Group discussions on tbe cotton 
situation from every angle have 
been discussed. County Agent C. 
W. Uehuberg met with tbe group 
December 6 and discussed the 
Bankhead act.

The Williams group are uphold
ing the policies of the A. A. A. and 
favor the Bankhead act. but are 
hopiug for slight modification*

At the next regular meeting the 
diseusslon will be “Soil Conserva
tion." The fanners in the Williums 
community are strong believers in 
terracing The Vocational Agricul
ture classes, under the direction of 
E. IV. Scott, have heeu busy the 
last two weeks studying said con
servation and running terrace 
lines.

! associated with I. M s'ampbell, o f
Fort Worth, under the 'firm nautt

Lamar Turner To Be
Conoco Distributor , „ _

At Corpus Christn .u ^ Jlitrlblltor. ln
district*Lamar Turner, a native ol Brown-' 

wood and son of J. R Turner, has 
been named wholesale jobber of

Kingsville aud Victoria 
Turner is a graduate of Brown- 

wood High School and uf Southern
Methodist University. He has been

Conoco products in Southern Tex- : wjt|, Conoco since graduating from 
as with Corpus Christ! as b*-ad- j Southern Motbodlst. 
quarters Mr. Turner has been dis
trict sale* superintendent for the 
company in Wichita Falls during

Vegetable cheese is made from 
the milk of the cow tree la British

the past year Mr. Turner will belGuiana.

bushels, 2rt per cent larger than 
1933.

Prices H fatter.
"Largely as a result of the sharp 

decrease In the production of most 
crops und the shortage of feed for 
live stock,” tbe report said, “ prices 
of the 14 principal crops averaged

gelo; aud Andy Andus, w ho super
vised manufacture of the various 

| articles displayed, were here for 
the demonstration.

State relief officials were so 
pleased with the work done In the 
Sun Angelo tannery that the pro- 

! duction department will encourage

The Greenland hare can travel 
on its hind legs like a kangaroo. It 
has been observed to travel for dis
tances of Ido yards, hopping solely 
on the hind legs, six to eight feet 
at each jump. The hare prefers to 
rttn uphill, instead of down, when 
frightened.

42 per cent higher on December 7 !establishment of other tanneries for
than they were on that date last 
year and 14u per cent higher than 
two years ago.”

It added that the percentage in
crease ln price, as compared with 
last year, was greuter than the per
centage decrease In production.

Estimated values of various crops 
were Baled as follows: t'orn. 1,-
085.565,01m); all wheat. $192,441,900; 
oata, $272,754,00*): grain sorghums. 
$39,415,000; cotton. $602,314,000; 
cotton seed. $154.1o6,uuo: all hay,

-----  | $779,530.01)0; edible beans. $35,159,-
Porpolses have approximately 2,i*. qfloj peanuts, $13,413,000; potatoes, 

lee,h- $160,099,000; tobacco. $240,937,000;
apples. 4l02.178.issi; and sitsor 
beets, $38,463,000. The value of all 
truck crops was estimated at $1.- 
192,651.1)01).

Gains ( lied.
Of the principal crops ouly cot

ton, buckwheat, rice, potatoes, to-

Arkansas Black Ap
ples, $1.40 per bushel; 
half bu. 75c. Adams 
Grocery.

finishing skins into wearing ap
parel, it was said.

The display Included all sorts of 
vests made from buckskin, the 
hides of sheep, goats, calves, even 
coyotes. There was a sheepskin 
cap and moccasins lined with sheep 
wool. Ki lief uuthorllies, however, 
were iuiureated mainly In goatskin 
coats, and vests and rugs. They 
believed they had found a way to 
utilize thousands of skins which 
for a time it was feared would 
have to be destroyed.

Articles displayed here will not 
be distributed to clients because 
they were Hot made In relief com
mission production rooms. Although 
some 3u relief workers manufac
tured those articles iu their spare 
time, all expenses for the demon
stration were paid by Mr. Lee and 
Mr. Bradberry. It was estimated

Angelo tannery displayed here are 
property of the relief clients who 
made them, Bradberry said.

T O Y S
S A N T A  C L A U S  can get T O Y S  iierc for the Ikiv and girl. 

W e have all kinds of Toys, Tricycles arul Hicycles.

G IF T S  F O R  F A T H E R . M O T H E R . B R O T H E R  
A N D  S IS T E R

T h e more exalting your taste, the more you will enjov 
siio|)ping lor  Ulutstmas Gilts hete. (.tits unusual anil 
chat m m g — gilts that show thoughtful selection — gills 
for eversone on  your list. You will find them in a vari«*v 
that will delight you -  and at prices that will please your
pocket book.

WEAKLEY-WATSON-MILLER
S IN C E  tH^ti HARDWARE B R O M N W O O D
Our Prices Are Right for the Q ualm  Merchandise We Offer

HRISTMAS
bacco aud lemons thowed inercas-; that windbreukera can be mude.

1YRIC
Friday
Night

ON THE STAGE!

Mrs. Lon L. Smith
presenting her entire school of dance pupils i* a 

colorful Clinstmas fantasy, entitled,

“The SPIRIT of 
St. NICHOLAS”

50 fhinutes of idem  making by dozens of
cute kiddies.

Special Christmas Stage Setting
OX THK SIKF.F.X....................■—

JOAN BENNET
F R A N C E S  L E D E R E R  and 
C H A R I.E S  R U 6 C I.E S  in

“ PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS”
A  romantic comedy of our colonial 

forefathers.

No Advance in Prices

ed production over the 1921-1930 
average. The 20 principal field 
crops produced Only 80.9 per cent 
of the 10-year average; oats 58 pnr 
cent; corn 60 p* r cent; rve 66; 
hay 77; and sugar beets 89.

Per acre yields of 17 crops were 
only 80.4 par cent of the average 
during tbe 10-year period, with 
corn down to 60 per cent: oats 58; 
barley 72: grain sorghum* 31; 
wheat 83, and bay 76.

attaching a goatskin lining to a 
denim coat, at a cost of 60 cents 
each, while floor coverings can be 
turned out at a cost of about 20 
cents each. Products from the San

Gifts for Men
If It must be lies, take a tip 

from the geuta Let the young man 
who sells them to you really ad
vise you on your swloction. Then 
you’ll disprove forever that no 
woman knows how to pick out a 
decent tie.

And take this little tip from us. 
There isn’t a man ullve who doesn't 
have visions of pigskin running 
through his head the night before 
Christmas. So give the little man 
a great big gift . . .  a pigskin 
suitcase or overnight bag. Too 
much money? Don't despair . . . 
there are always pigskin gloves, 
and he'll love you for them.

Mays To Ills Heart 
What does he like? That depends 

oa your man. hut for all of them, 
thex like to be flattered. Does he 
smoke cigars? Then buy him the 
most choice kind . . . he'll believe 
you think he smokes them all the 
time1 A golfer, Is he? Then a new 
bag for his clubs . . . and make it 
the best you can find. Does he en
tertain a lol?

How About Hooks 
Books are a gift worth giving. 

He’ll have them forever . . . and 
you can always borrow them’ What 
could he a better idea? Or a sub
scription to a magazine that yott 
know he’ll love. And every tltue 

, the magazine arrives, who do yon 
[ suppose he’ll think of? It’s Justi- 
I fiable scheming, all tbe same.

0 .

i.

Only the elephant Is stronger 
than the camel when It comes to 
carrying burdens. A good riding 
camel will cover 130 miles a day 
over desert ground and a good bag
gage camel will carry more than 
a thousand pounds.

LY R IC
SUN. - MON.

S ID N E Y

BEHOLD 
MY WIFE!1

Tearned ogmm with h*r tw —th*ort
• f 'Todies of ft»0 I>0 H»o»
GENE RAYMOND
A 5. r. SCHUIBERG M s m

t A Paramount  Pitlurm

Saturday Midnight 
Christmas Day and 

Wednesday

DICK POWELL
And

RUBY KEELER
III

“FLIRTATION
WALK”

May this day change all your troubles into 
joys and happiness.

The season's best to yourself and family is 
our sincere wish.

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 40 Years k * ■ *

Phones 14 and 694 Brown wood, Texas



that will please 
Style-wise Women 

and Well-Groomed Men

Slrap NValrhes "ade by 
Kirin* Gruen, Waltham

7 to 17 Jewels.

Elgin Haqnette Watch

Pocket Watches 
From $12.50 Up

Your Choice Yellow 
and \\ hite Gold Cases

Diamond Set Cnsniremeiit 
Rllilfs. Coney New Stone Set 

Ko ant infs. Crom Genuine Stone Set Kties for 
Hen In Ruby. Cameo. Wood 
Stone, Onyx, Topaz and other 
stones. These Hints ni»*t he 
seen to lie uppreelaled.

Prices Right
Diamond Set Wedding Hints

PAl.lt VOIR niton s w o o p  H t w c H. rut it s o n ,  m t k i i i h o n

XMAS GIFTS
/  For Your 

Automobile

Bumper Guards

Cigarette Lighters

Spot Lights 

Many Others

You Pick the Gift; 
We Mail It.

Weatherby Motor Co.

Sales — Sen  lee 

Rhone 24P*. I l»k at Adams

Ebony
■ Moot everyone from Ebony at-
• tend* the singing convention at j
• lodge Sunday.
• Mr and Mrs. Homer MoNurlen 
1 vrho have been occupying the Ben 
i  Eager place for awhile, moved to 
| Eastland last week.
;  xir and Mrs. Clyde Berman have. 
. moved on the Honea place.
• \jr jTy, who has been quite Sid
• for sometime. Is very much iiu-1 
: proved and hopes soon to be up j 
! again.
I Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Joues called 
1 on Mr and Mrs. J R Briley Wed 
i nee day night.
J Ernest Malone has moved back to  ̂
t hi* mother s place, 
j  Mrs M L. White visited Mr. and
• Mrs. J. R. Ivy Sunday morning.
 ̂ The Phtlens are moving to the

• old Embrey place at Indian Creek
1 this week. We regret very much lo 
I lose them. __
J Friends of the Earl McMurlen 
| family were very sorry to hear 
j o f the accident which happened to 
i  little Billy Kay at Eaatland re- 
i  centljr. He and another little boy 

were trying to chop down a tree 
Inside the tree they found some 
dynamite caps. The boys thought 
they were fire crackers Billy Ray 
struck a match to one and It blew 

1 off part of two flugers and a thumb
• on his left hand.
,  Ralph Wilmoth spent the week- 
. end at home.

Mrs. Brownie White, who Is vlsit-
1 ing here from Loa Angeles, spent
• Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
V f  O. Dwyer.

The Marion Terry show gave a 
^.performance at Ebony Monday 
f  night.

Lawrence Wilmelh and wife of
•  Fori Sumner. New Mexico, i islt**d
• the wllmeth and Dwver homes
•  threp days last week. Lawrence Is
•  a nephew of the late J R. Wil
ts meth Sr. and worked for his unci- 
*• In 1VC.1 and 1904. He had not been 
m back until now.
• The Ebony boys went to MUbtirn 
— for a game of basket ball Friday 
m afternoon
2  The Milburn boy's played at 
w Brownwood that night and won
«* Mr. C araway is finishing dp the 
^ B riley  house this week 
J  Mr and Mrs. Hubert Reeves and

/.M rs Brownie White called on Mr 
and Mrs. J R Briley Sunday aft
ernoon.

Gap Creek
The clouds look threatening to- 

| day. We are in hope it comes u 
good rain us small grain Is iu need 

' of ruin.
Mrs. Tommie Stewart and baby 

Peggy, are spending a few days 
with her pureulH, Mr. aud Mrs. A 
M. Adklsson.

Mr. Aubry Crawford and wlfs 
made a business trip to the Colo
rado river Sunday.

Mr. P B. Stewart of Owens was 
in this community Saturday.

The Happy Hour Club that was 
to ^Vet at Mrs. Annie Adklsson * 
the first Tuesday in January is 
postponed until the second Tues
day la January.

Mrs. Heptiustall and Mrs. Cham
bers spent Sunday visiting at Jen
kins Springs.

Mr. Alpha Baker made a business 
trip to Brownwood Monday

Mrs. .Mary Soueey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Adklsson were shopping In Browu- 
wood Monday.

Mrs. Bobbie Heptinstall, teacher 
at Elkins, spent the week-end at
home.

Mr. L. B. and George Mouth of 
Oklahoma were here a few days J 
last week.

The oil well on Mr. McLaughlin's 
place  |« making good progress.

Christmas holidays will soon be 
here. We wish every one a Merry 
t hristnsas and a liuppv New Year

Bagley and family over the week-||n Brownwood Saturday. | Wednesday night at the Methodist
end were Misses Gorilla Hamilton Mr. Raymond Mosely and Norris. Church. Mias June Baker was Ihe
and Inez Pierce of this community Roulli were through Zephyr Bun- leader for this week. Everyone in-j 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Price uud fain- j ay afternoon. vited.
ily of Salt Cteek und Mr. D. H Mr Tberon Huggins was in 1 Mr. Bates Friend was in Zephyr 
Bagley Jr. of Mttible halls. Brownwood h'Oturdav. .Sunday afternoon.

A number of friends met at the . . . . .  . '  . _  . I Mrs W. F. Timmins and Mrs
home of Mr. and Mrs W. D. Pierce Mr* Keating of Pompey li s ^ n'rry MCRurney were shopping In
Friday night aud gave them u sur- t**”  visiting In Zephyr tor seve.- j)r,lW'11W(K)j  Tuesday, 
prise wedding shower. Several nlce|ul days. | xilsses Katie l ’biuney uml Vivian
presents were received aud every-1 Mr. Barney Î >e of Elkina was In m(.|>()ute-i were shopping In Brown- 
one reported au enjoyable lime. I Zephyr Saturday. wood Tuesday.

Horace Wiu is resting in the' Misses laiulse and Cteduh Z .l lj Mr. end Mrs. Hubert lock s Sr 
Central Texas Hospital suffering s UecUham und sister, Mrs. M ue'unj j r. an<j Mrs. Wulter Heasoner 
fractured shoulder which he re- J Williams were shopping in Brown- atul sons. Morris aud Marlon, wars 
celved Friday night, when his car wood Saturday. .Brownwood visitors Tuesday,
overturned with him. The Zephyr Bttililoga played tin i The Kpworth League and th«

Several from here ntivtided the Hrookesmllh team Saturday after-' Young People’s class of the Meth 
shower at Mr and M r- li 'a il liar- n , n Ul(. 1 {-ker fV m . Tin od ist church lmd their party uud
ris’ Monday glien for the Pruitts 
»  hose home w as 
lust week

MORTUARY

n for the [runts lost lbt.,r M me but' Christmas tree ut the home of Mr
destroyed by fire tU(> won Hurruh (or , be Bull-Innd Mrs. M 1) Horton Tuesday

boK!<« ; night. Gnmes of different kind*
Some of the young folks from ’ , , . , uh! were played and then Santa Claus

this community attended the parly 1 , c ame In and rave gifts to theMr. Gilbreath and Mr. Ralph
at Mr L. l>. Cobb’s of Salt Creek ,Hudf,,,n »*•*' M»Hln were iu ) “ 1h, ", J'"  ‘‘
Saturday night. They reported a z , *lllJ' r Monday mornlu.g. j Mlsa Pauline Glass, a student of
nice time. j There is a government school ^roughon's Business College, Aht-

I)r. John Rhrke is moving a house now being eoiulm tfil ut the hi li |r ,|e  ̂ came home Monday to spend 
from town to remodel the build- building witti Mr. KuttUtee holiday** with her parents, Mr
iu*H oil hit* farm this week. Renfroe us teueher. The subjects an(j ĵrg \j m . <;|asf».

Miss Klizateth Aiott of Hrown- tau^lit are: Amerieun t iti \Usm Sarah Kiiox o f Brownwood
wood attended sinkiiiK at Clio su n -: 1orunwrcUl Arithmetic ainJ wa- jn Zephvr on business Wed-

■ Graiuitiur. Aim0m1 from the ui&e of uesdav morning.________ ! '*• “'"1 s  mar attend Th..-e who M iss Mary He'll- Timmins of Ab-
; have enrolled ure: Novyce Shelton ueBt I'liristlun College is expected 
{Janie lieivlu. Vivian McDaniel, hs- ll( urri ve home Thursday night for

---------  lhar Underwood. LUuhw Beckham , il l t > holidays.
Mr. W C ( laytou received word V1“  Carpenter, uud Morris lleaaoii- j Mr 0  E Wlnebrenner of Brnwn- 

W.dnesday that his sister, who is ^  uru“ f  , ‘ u«K,ll!i- J '!, wood atl^nded the boy sooula bar
in T lines .e , is very 111. We h o p e  T ‘tnmiua, t lyde Adi-ms. Edward t „ . UP ,vnnday night.

Zephyr

IKIPKIXS -Harry Hopkins, 65, a 
former resident of Brownwood. died 
early Saturday at his home in San 
Saba. Mr. Hopkins had been In
bad health for several years. Fun
eral services were held Sunday 
afternoon with interment Iu Greeu- 
leuf Cemetery, with Mitcham Fun
eral Home directing.

Mr. llopkins uus a citizen of 
Brownwood for about 25 years. He 
came hero us an employe of the 
Frisco He later uccepted a posi-

GORMAN IS ELECTED 
LEADER OF DISTRICT 

ICE DEALERS GROUP
Ice dealers of Brownwood and 

several surrounding towns and cit
ies met In Brownwood Tuesday to 
discuss various problems that con
front them In Ihe manufacture and 
distribution of their product. The 
meetings were held at Hotel 
Brownwood and were attended by 
Ice dealers from San Suba, Co
manche, De Leon. Rising Star, 
Goldthwaite. Dublin end Ilrown-

tion with the Santa Ke and f o r ; wood.
twenty ^etirs was an employe of 
that railruad Iu Brownwood. Mr. 
Hopkins was a member of the Bap
tist Church.

Sidney Krlng, o f Pallas, secre
tary-manager of the Southwest Ice 
Association, was the principal 
speaker on Tuesday’s program. Mr. 

He Is survived by Ills w ife “ nd Krlng discussed the Ice Industry in 
two children. D eore Hopkins and ((en(.ru]j giving special attention
Mrs. Leslie Easley, both of Ileartie. to a number of the Industry's most
Brownwood ■ . latlves of Mr. Hop-1 tI.oub| „ome problems Other speak-

very til. We bopt
she will hckju rw oter. , ,.-I.*..* t i». -« Mania, Bob l offey, Muinan 1L-1Mi Ib-n 1 laruy of Brownwood „ ____ ...... , . . .  ..........

Morrln, Karlie Hubert.

Indian Creek
Mrs. O. S. Sowell ami daitrliter 

Barbara, spent several days la-, 
week in Brownwood with Mrs. G. I. 
Bowden

Indian Creek lost 12-25 in a bas
ket ball game with Br.s.krsuiith at 
Brownwood Friday uight.

Claude Martin of Brownwood was 
a visitor in this community Suudu.t 
afternoon.

Kev. \V. M Richardson of Browu 
wood preached at the tin pint 
church Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mrs. Etha McClung attended the 
quarterly conference at the John
son Memorial Methodist church at 
Brownwood Sunday.

In a basket ball game with Early 
High school Saturday night. Indiuu 
Cpm  k lost 12-32.

Charles Stewart of Blanket spent 
Sunday in this community with 
friends.

Mr and Mrs Tell Chaillette and 
daughter. Mary, spent the week
end at Ebony with her parents 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Crowder.

Rev. Sant Freeman attended the 
quarterly conference at Johnson 
Memorial church Sunday.

was iu Zephyr Tburrduv morning.
Mr. Fred Schultz of I’ riddy was 

in Z pl.yr Thursday.
Mr. (itraid Bowden spent AVed- 

iicsdav mu: Thursday In I'ompey. . „
Ir sm I tits W. I Clayton and 

Ml-is-s Katherine and Dorothy 
Wugley were ail shopping In 
i.rownwood Saturday.

T ie  Zephyr Bulldogs played 
Grosvenor litre Friday. The Zephyr 
buys best tirosveuur 5t>-12. The 
Zephyr gil ls lost 12-1. We are very 
proud of our boy* aud we wish the 
girls tetter luck In the future.

Mr loiwt'll Coffey was slioppiu. 
in Brewnwood Frlduy.

Ihe Zephyr Independent t

McDanielllugsworth, Lyu Coffey ami Marion j
Reasoner. Anyone else w ho wishes I ---------
to attend may do so. ! We are certainly having some

Mr. and Mrs. G. K  Matson and cold, windy weather in our com- 
Mrs. Modte Gia-s were lirowitwood munitv.

Miss Maurine Tervooren was the 
Misses Geraldine and Minr.it guest of her friend. Mrs. Homer 

Claire Hollingsworth of Brow n i Keeler, lust Sunday, 
wood spent the wsek-eud in Zephyr. Mrs. l.ester Sheppard and baby 
with relatives. {front near Zephyr spt-ut lust week-

Miss Maxine Bouse, a student o f'en d  in Ihe boiuc of Iter parents 
Du tile I Baker College, spent the Mr. am] Mr*. 11. O. Boler. 
week-end with her purt-iits. Mr. and. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Browder anf
Mrs. C. K. Bouse {children of Coucord coniinunlty

Mr. Guv yu lii of Brow n wu.,d was, sp-ui last Hutnluy iu the home ol 
in Zephyr Mouduy. Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Haynes.

Mr. D. P. Pvtiy and sons. Drta-1 Rev. R M McGinnlt f.lled bi* | to Texas aboul twelve years ago as 
kill and John, and Mr. Lucher regular appo.utment at Rocky last ^  #B1|>|oye of Soutberll

tc out of El Ratio, lie came to 
Brownwood about two years npo.

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Mabel I*uckctt. the former Miss 
Mabel Hamm, who was for a num
ber o f years superintendent of 
nurses at Central Texas Ho»,.iUl. 
He is survived also by his mother, 
Mrs. \V. N. Buckett. of Corbin. Ky.. 
and by several brothers and sis
ters. living in Kentucky and other 
states.

kins include Miss ( ie o  McChristy 
and Uvely .McChristy.

r tT IC T I  i Pm  k< U. 41.
died Wednesday uflcrttooti. Decem
ber 12th, at Ills home on Fourth 
"street. Funeral services were de
layed until Sunday afternoon to 
permit o.il of state relatives to at
tend. Services tvere held at the 
Fundamentalist Methodist Church 
with Kev. R. E. Cummings of Bal
linger, officiating, assisted by Rev. 
J. It. Hosier, pastor of the Naza- 
rene church In Brownwood. uud 
Frank OYltarne, pastor of Avenue 
C Mission, lutermi nt was in Green- 
leaf cemetery with Aiistin-Morris 
dlrectin

Mr. 1’ui‘kett WJ* born in liarrl- 
mun, TeBUe see. in |-s2. He came

era included Chester Harrison, of 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce, and Fred Douohoo.

has been serving us chalrmi 
the Ice dealers orgattlzat|ob 
district, was named preside 
the organIzation at Tuesday 
sion.

Those attending the bi 
Tuesday were: J. h. h „|| s,.j
J. H., Jr., San Saba; J B Mi 
San Saba; W. T Bloiiiit, c  
che; J. G. Harnett. De Leon; 
Bradley, Rising star; jj. jj 
Goldthwulte; R. J. Irving. Du 
Grider Lee, Nell K. Shaw, 
Thomas, W. W English. J G 
man and Fred Donohoo, 
Brownwood.

SUNBEAM
CREAMERY

pays 32c lor sw| 
cream, subject to r 
ket change. Will 
transportation o i 
gallons or more.
10 lbs. No. 1 spuds,

J. G. Gorman, of Brownwood, who I — Adams.

playid basketball with Grosvenor I VahZattdl ulteuded the show in Sunday.
Irtduy night. Uur boys won 31-26. 
Thos» on this team are: Franklin 
Timmins. Morris lteasoner Herald
I-ock ■. Leslie liriffln, Flurnoy Hu - n*»ht

Brownwood Sunday afternoon. Mr. ami Mr*. Ferylon Warror
Mr. Otis Shaw of CCC camp at artl vlslllui; In the home oi her par- 

Burnet was In Zephyr Saturday etits. Mr. anil Mrs. B. O. Boler.

Owens
Our warm weather didn't lart 

long. We had a light shower of 
rain Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Quince Wilson of 
the Early High community visited 
.\lr. Tom and Miss Jennie Wilson 
Sunday.

Visitors In the home of Mr end 
Mrs. J C. Shafer Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Shafer, Mr. and 
Vr». Burney Shafer. Mr. aud Mrs. 
John Forhan. all of Brownwood 
and Mrs. Luther Faulkner of Slay
ton.

Bobble p  England happened to 
a slight accident Sunday afternoon 
when he and a friend were trying 
their shooting skill by shooting al 
tin can and a post. A bullet glanc
ed from a can and struck Bobble 
D In the right arm. However he 
Isn’t considered in a serious con
dition.

Those visiting Mr and Mrs D H.

gins. Harold Gist, l^ouard Stovall, 
Bob Coffey und Lyu Coffey as man
ager

Mi s Mollie Braddock left Sat
urday for Phoenix, Arizona, to 
spend the winter with her nephew
Rev. Perry McArthur, state sena
tor of Arizona.

Mr and Mrs Matt NeSmith are 
the proud parents of a 9 pound girl 
born Wednesday.

Mr. Alec Edwards was in Brown
wood Sunday night.

Mr. Joe Huggins and Miss Mo- 
/d ie  Baxley of Sidney were mar- j 
rted Saturday. The couple will 
make their Lome in Sidney. \\ e ' 
wish them a very successful life >

Mr. Harvey Kesler and Mr. and | 
Mrs. M. L. Smith went lo Abilene ! 
Monday.

Mr. William Dabney was shop
ping in Brownwood Monday.

Mr amt Mrs. Arthur Drlskill of ' 
Big Springs bate been visiting | 
friends and relatives for Ibe past j 
few days.

Grandmother Matlork of the Rick
er community Is very ill. \\ o hope 1 
she will soon be better.

Mr. and .Mrs. Forrest Weston | 
wire in Brownwood Sun Jay after- ' 
noon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alton Keeler were 
shopping in Brownwood Monday

Mr. George Bowden was in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Messrs Morris Kcasoner, Hobert 
and Austin Morris, l.yn Coffey , 
Clyde Adams, Franz Coffey and J 
Franklin Timmins were in Brown- I 
wood Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. In-wls Horner were

Miss Kale Tervooren of Brown 
Mr. Franklin Timmins took I’ n- wood spent Sunday in the home o' 

cle Kae lslt to Ihe doctor Mouday ller sister. Mrs. Lon Culberson, 
morning. Miss Augusta Browder, a slti-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin McCormick of deni In Daniel Baker spent thf 
near E! Paso are visiting Mr. and week-end with her parents, Mr 
Mrs. Georye Adams. aud Mrs. Clay Browder.

Mr au j Mrs. Charlie Skipping Mr. Will Garins was visiting Ir 
of Ixtcker speut the week-end with 'be home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
relaQves here. Tervooren last Sunday afternoon.

The young people's Epworth Mr. Emmett Haynes and wife o 
League meets every Sunday ut « Bangs spent Sunday night In th 
p. m. The meeting next Sunday home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
will be led by Philip Locks. All H. E. Haynes, 
young people of the community are Mr. C. A. Cavel and family o 
invited to attend these meetluss. Brownwood have moved Into ou 

Miss Eva Ruth Petty was a visi-, *i>mniunity to make their home Wi 
tor In Brownwood Friday. tliully welcome them here.

Mr. Jetin Couch and Mr. Charles Mrs. J. O. ltatigh and Mrs. It. I 
Thompson were in Btownwood Frl- Baugh were visiting in Ihe limn 
day afternoon. of Mrs. II. Ilaynes one uflernooi

Mr. Volley Grimes and Mr. J. It last week.
'• to r  were In Hrownwood Muii-I ------------  ■

ilav afternoon. Eiirlv Hitfh N l l t P *
Mr Rill S... t of Brownwood w.i ••‘ t411.?

vlsitin* relative* here Sunday.
Mr ard Mr*. It D Wood* and * M l,ler prevails ut thii

Mrs. Jeon Couch were shopping in tvrittna—Tuesday night. If It keep 
Hrownwood Monday. 1 this up It will he real CUrlstma

Mr«. Mvrtle Jim per of San A n -' w,’(*lbei next Tuesday, 
gelo Is uow visiting with her moth- Mr* ' ;° ra McGliley and twi 
er. Mrs. K. L. Henderson. children. Charles l>eun and Irene

Mr. und Mrs. Lowell VauZandt of ,,f Brownwood spent the week-eni 
Brownwood spent Sunday with Mr ' *‘ ,’re w'"h her sister, Mrs. Waite 
and Mrs. Uarland Boland. Ro3coe.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanner Grimes have Keversl of the boys from her- 
moved on Mr. Jack Mi Daniel'* aDvttded National Guaid practii 
place. 'iu  Brownwood Mouday night.

Mr. Note Turner of near Com aa-' b° “ r,‘!ll<jf , tru“ ' w ',1 ;
che wa* In Zephyr Frldav night “ T *1" *  Et, } h‘" M“ "day n, If

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Roach and (,<orf:e and •«*"
Mrs. Mary Forsythe were 
Brownwood Saturday.

I rayer meeting is held

A Chlra-o scientists has invent- 
d a neon lamp with which he has 

projected television, the large.,! yet 
developed.

C © L » S r̂
> *T^r'T3

There Really Is a 
Santa Claus

Just Read These I’ titex Offered die Christmas Trade

BANANAS, Golden Ripe, dozen 
CELERY, Bunch 10c to ;
CANDY, all better jpradc 1
CRACKERS* 2 Lb. B o x  I
VEGETABLES, All Bunch
PITTED DATES, Lb. l
RIBBON CANE, East Texas, gallon 73c 
STOCK SALT, 100 lhs. in cloth bag IM
PURE MUSTARD, Quart 
BEST VINEGAR, Gallon 
TOBACCO, AH 5c Sellers, (i for 
TOBACCO, All 10c Sellers, 3 for
J. R. L. Fresh Roasted Coffee, better than 
ever. Get it roasted today and you pet 
full flavor and full strength. Only, lh.

We also roast cheaper grades.

LOONEY’ S

A  Um slm
to

SAFEGUARD
the Gift of Sight!

. . .  The New
Study

This g ift o f  Better Light means a gift o f  Better 
Sight, and there is no home hut what could u .vj 
one o f  these student lamps to good  advantage. 
It makes an ideal gift for the child who studies 
or reads as home or for  any individual, for that 
matter, who studies or reads at a table.

This student lamp is the 
first stu dy  and r ea d i ng  
lamp developed to meet the 
exact needs o f  dose seeing, 
it gives you an opportu
nity o f  m a ki ng  som eon e  
very happy this Christmas 
by giving them one o f  these 
new study lamps.

Visit our store and 
see on e  on di splay  
there. The price is only 
$6.95.

y

THS NEW STUOY LAMP

Texas Power & Light Company

* ;  Si g in  M *  te r, an ins trum e n t fo r  m easur
in g  lig h t,  reads 30 foo t candles under uu 

app roved  study l»n ip .

APPROVED BY IMPORTANT 
ORGANIZATIONS

Iiii* new study lamp is not the product ol 
any single manufacturer. It i* the oint crea- 
t.ori of lamp designer*, eyesight specialists, 
research men, Mazda Lamp Manufacturers, 
physicians, scientists, and others concerned 
with th.* conservation of human vision. It has 
ihe sane in as of the leading lighting authori
ties of the world. Its height, width of shade, 
special diffuser, have been worked out to con
form with the principles o! the new stirnce 
Ilf seeing. It gives, a soft, well-diffused and 
glareless light for reading with greater eye 
comfort. It makes it easy to see quickly and 
read quickly. The price ia only |6.95, or 
alightly more on easy terma.
Phone Ui for a FREE Demomtrntlon 

in your homo

.Sunday at Osvens with Mra. Grigs 
,D mother, Mra. Ellen While.

Thi* community was made ti 
£2.P_  I*"*! very sail last week over thi 

| trade death of Joint Henry Pruitt 
119 year old son of Mr. and Mr* 
Coleman Pruitt, when be was fa 

j tally burned ut the home of hh 
j brother. Chester Briiltt. The accl 
•lent happened early Wednesday 

J morning and he died Thursday nf 
i tertioon and was buried in Green 
j Faf cemetery at Brownwood Frl 
I day afternoon. The writer jo'us thi 
community ill sympathy for the be 

' reared ones.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Anderson spen' 

Tuesday in Brownwood at the honij 
j of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. F 
j Andrews. Fifth Street, as they wen 
celebrating their Golden Wedding 

(Anniversary. Three of Mr. nnd Mr*
' Andrews' children were unable tc 
j attend. The children presented th' 

parents with u radio.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hardy, their 

! son, w ife and baby of Snyder arc 
here for a visit with relatives.

I Fred Cason was taken to the hos- 
j pltal the first part of the week 
. with blood poison in Ills finger 
caused by skinning his knuckli 
Saturday while hauling wood.

I A shower was given to Mr. and 
| Mrs. Chester Pruitt Monday after- 
: noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
: Bryan Harris to help them gel 
i started to housekeeping again a* 
they lost everything they had when 
their house burned on Wednesday 
morning of last week. They were 
living In the largest house on the 
county farm, the farm being leas
ed by Ben Tongate and Mr. Pruitt 
was working for Tongate. A good 

J assortment of things were given 
yet they need a lot more and will 

j be appreciated If anyone wants to 
j give anything.
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Evans have ] 
gone to Denver. Colorado, In re-1 

• sponse to a messaee slating that I 
{ a grandchild was III.

Mr. R. C. Gotrher Is still sick | 
I HI* many friends hope he will soon 
i he well again.

Perry Wyatt is spending the! 
week with his son. Garland, nnd I 
helping while doing some farm I 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson of 
Dallas are here for a visit with his, 
sister, Mrs. N. II. Graham.

Walter Roscoe has been suffer
ing with an Infected finger caused 
by cutting it while killing hogs 
but R Is some better.

Mrs. G. A. Earp visited a while 
Monday night with Mrs. C. B. Boyd 
while Mr. Kaip attended a board 
meeting.

lu r Kin it* of nil types— In Solid 
Gold und (.old I Illcii. I'rireil from

$1.00 up
Jusl arrived, Cite New Wedding 

Ring Fur Flips

Tie Clasps anil Collar I’ ln Sef* for 
flic Man who wants to be Well 

Dressed

$1.00 to $3.00
Chrnrettr Cases — Compacts 
Novell jr Jewelry Sels. Prices 

still every customer.Priced $1.00 to $2.00

Store Open Evenings

Armstrong Jewelry Store
The Store of Dependable Gifts

lo

I
J



VTIONAL CAMPAIGN TO END 
CRIME IN UNITED STATES IS

e n d o r se d  b y  ju d g e  m il l e r

81 loll j(
'It-MciJ
esday’J

necemiary for ihU kind of atudy.
Frequently an educational toy of 

• Ills type helps a child In selecting
Its future earner.

A child that has been properly 
educated will appreciate gift* such 
as clothing, sweaters, mittens, 
heavy walking shoes, or a muffler. 
Since the holiday season Is the 
period of mid, such rifts have a 
special value from the health point 
of view.

The laying of 3,000 feet of six- 
iuch water mains fa Anderson 
linker, l.ee and lirown streets war 
complete this week by city work
men. About twelve new fire plugs 
were also Installed during the pasl 
week.

( ily employes have within tin 
past two months, laid a total of 
3,000 feet of new water mains. Be 
tween 23 and 30 men have beet 
given daily employment in, .hem 
projects.

These improvements of the rity'i 
water niaius will result in a reditc 
tion of insurance rales, there1.,y af 
fording Brown wood property own 
ers a decided saving in premium 
payments.

HV lilt. MOItlfis I 1S1IRKIN 
1 ,liu "* Jouri:id of ||„. \merlcan 

Medical .tssociutlou, ami of 
llysfcla, (he Heiillh Nsuailue

P > V -  playthings in recent
year have become* more umi 

more useful.
1 lie child is not so much amused 

and entertained nowadays by things 
that sparkle und things that go 
■is It is enlightened umi enteilain- 
•d by the opportunity to make for 
itsi if various itm-ful objects out 
of materials ready for assembling 

Many a child Is attra< ted by 
movement and many select me- 
cbanical toys, if permitted to make 
Iheir own selections. Many me
chanical toys have u useful pur
pose, but in some cases they ure 
poorly made and may actually b( 
hazardous to the child’s health and 
safety.

1‘oorly constructed toys with 
sliarp edges umi (heap paints do 
not endure much over the holiday 
Week, and may cut the fingers or 
break up. with dumuce to the eyes, 
almost before the child h:o In I an 
opportunity to use them.

UICT JUDO® E. J. MILI EU for many years hus been a clo» 
gat uf crime, lls causes and prevention, and is therefore whole 
gy in sympathy with the national campaign launched last weel 
* *s Its objective the stamping out of crime In the Bolted Staict 
jliiler has closely watched reports «n the conference cnl'ed l 
(r General Horner Cummings and has briefly summarized slnlt

muil\ v ^  —
a toon . . ' y =
orday. De ^ J :’’f *
the Oil Belt >. *  /  j f  v f

The hoys dehufK ♦ c- ^  , 
in the ilrst round v V  v  
\bilene In the second . s s» t 
lost to Eastland ill the fino*. ^  
(iris team defeated Uastland in 
first round, won from Abilene 
lie second round bul lost to Un-Hu. 
•nrldge iu the semi-finals ^  - 

Harold Steele. Hal Cherry.
!o Sanderson and Charlie \g* • 
tcott were the Brown wood <hh0. 
•rs. They were acocnipanied-W" 
lustlauil by J. Fred McOau 
earn coach. “•*

A group of Urownwood hunters, 
returulng from a deer hunt in 
Kimble county, are pictured In one 
o f the Southwestern scenes on the 
beautiful 1935 calendar helnv dis
tributed by Magnolia l’ ttroleum 
Company. Frank Ilucy. agent for 
the company In this territory, dis
tributed a number of the calendars 
this week, hut the supply sent him 
did not equal the demand for the 
new calendars.

The calendar lias a separate 
pave for each mouth, and the 
Brownwood limiting scene is cen
tral picture oil the page for No
vember, 193'). It was tuken in 
front of the E. E. Kirkpatrick home 
in Brownwood. and shows E. E. 
Kirkpatrick. Ed McGhee, Bobble 
French. Cub Bagauule, B. G Bax
ter and 1.. E. Shaw standing by an 
automobile in which the hunters 
were returning from the hill coun
try. Four fine bucks are tied on 
the front of the automobile.

The group Is one of many that 
leaves annuully from Brownwood 
for deer bunting, und this partic
ular group lias made many trips 
into the hill country In que.-t of 
deer.

The calendar carries twelve 
Southwestern scenes including sm-h 
Texas pictures us the Gid Slone 
Tort at Nacogdoches, Treaty Oak 
at Austin. Cathedral Dome in I'alo 
Dura Canyon, itaiidolph Held near 
Sau Antonio, and others.

Fortunately, the fad which caus
ed mothers to send children out 
into tin* cold with bare knees, un
der the mistaken noilon that this 
would harden them against catch
ing cold. Is gradually disappear
ing.

The biggest searon for Hie com
mon cold Is just after Christinas 
end extends well Into February. 
Suitable protection against expo
sure is healthful.

I, r isary that we realize 
|fori»m e of common action 
lW the line—starting with 
•retention und carrying this 
B a'-tfuii through detection 
itiun and punishment, 
g yon to plan und construct 
(..-stlfii euro u constantly 
,pr administrative structure 
jtdure which will tie to- 
mtry ciime preventing und 
farcins agency of every 
of . lernmcnt—the Federal

the forty-eight stat*

we consider the great 
amount of crime in this country, 
and (lie further fuel that more ttiai. 
half of all our crime Is conunlt- 
>ed by boys and young men be
tween the ares of sixteen and 
twenty-four years, there Is no es- 
• ape from the conclusion tliut there 
has been a full,ire in home, n  Pool, 
eh ure It or somewhere in instilling 
correct and proper Ideals of life 
and citizenship.

"We have heard that ‘pellmell 
parking will not uiiomplish the 
beet results, and it is now high 
time to consider whether or not 
th** uni (sit dinaleii, noucoopeiuHve 
and even conflicting and clashing 
efforts of various and rival officers 
and governments cun secure the 
best re* lilts in law enforcement and 
crlm** prevention ?

T. E. D« liman of Brownwood, was 
awarded u prize for special effi
ciency last week at the annual 
bauquet of the Southwestern Eife 
insurance Company convention iu 
Fort Worth. Mr. Iiruman won this 
coveted honor because of his ex
cellent handlis t of business tor the 
company, and his general efficien-

Seasickness is unknown to Beet 
arsons whose inner ears are fii- 
ured The malady ia caused by 
tation in the liquid of the migrr

School Holidays
Start On Friday

25 lbs. Cane Sugar 
hulk, $1.25 — A da mi 
Grocery.All schools of Urownwood and 

lirown county will he dismissed 
for the Christinas holidays this 
week-end and will not resume 
classes until December 31 or later.

All county schools will he dis
missed Friday ufiernonti and will 
not resume work until Monday, 
December SI, County Superintend
ent F. D. Bierce states.

The city schools of Brownwood 
likewise wiil be dismissed for the 
holidays Friday afternoon and will 
not resume classes until Monday, 
December SI.

Howard Bayne College will also 
dismiss for the holidays Friday a f
ternoon and will lie-in work again 
on January 2.

Daniel linker Colle"e will not dis
miss classes until Saturday after
noon hut students will not return 
until January 3.

A general holiday Is planneu by
Urownwood on Christmas day.

HEY, SANTA CLAUS!The banquet was held in the hail 
room of the itlackstoue Hotel. 
Talks were made by Dr. Everett U. 
King, pastor of the Tentphll! Pres
byterian Church, Fort Worth; l>ex- 
ter Hamilton. General Attorney for 
Southwestern Life Insurance Com
pany: William hlcCraw, Attorney 
General-elect of Texas; and Anion 
G. Carter. Fort Worth publisher.

A note of business recovery and 
optimism was pot Into the conven
tion by C. F. O'Donnell, pre idenl 
of the company, when In* staled iu 
his uunuul address tliut the South
western l.lfe had received 4.3u7 
more applications for life insur
ance during the first eleven months 
of 1931 than it did for the same 
period of 193:’.. He ulso advised 
that this represented an increase 
of $7,377,05.’  In business written by 
the agents of Southwestern I,lfe 
Insurance Company during the first 
eleven months of this year over the 
same period of 1933. He stated, al
so, that the company is now ac
tively engaged in making real es
tate loans in Texas, and that it has 
made approximately a million and 
a quarter dollars in such loans so 
tar tills year.

T ’OVS may, of course, lie highly 
educational. Construction toys 

have this capacity.
The child who becomes interest

ed in developin'? a railroad sys
tem with electrical trains, signal 
stations, ami similar accessories, 
may begin a piece of work that 
will lead him into a useful o c 
cupation. Moreover, th e  use of s u c h  

toys offers opportunity for gradual 
«leishipment as the child grows 
older.

•Miii'li of the radio material of 
today tends to make the child in
terested in pop-cuna, pistols, and 
similar devices. There Is no reason 
why the child should not play po
liceman. but dangerous • weapons 
such as air rifles, or bows and ar
rows should be given only to chil
dren who are old enough to handle 
them carefully.

A young child with an air rifle 
or a strong how and arrow can do 
a lot of damage, not only to the 
home in which he lives but to the 
safety of those who live with them.

See the New Estate Range stoves

Newest in Ranges. Make cooking 
pleasure by having” the best.

■  *iv h:iv come In a lime w lien 
Bar mx-J l.i to discover mure full, 
Bm i<> 4ii"« t more purposefully iu 
Bi ivMl < haunHs that greatest of 
p i utnraI resources, the genius 
Bg )auar*T genera to n  Crime l.i a 
kaptotii of social disorder Wide- 
bowl Increase in rapacity and 
liipm.'ticn to relist,lute order for 
9Horder Is the remedy.
I ' Tb!« ran come only through 
L .•shallina the assets of home 
kitooi, church, community ami 
k#*r racial a-envies to work to a 
ration purpone with law enforoe- 
i'.'Bt agencies."
Jade** Miller, always anxious to 

tod a helping hand In any move 
i zitned to rid the nation of crime. 
Gere the following comment on 
Ime i oudiliotis of the country. Its 

i»»e ami prevenlinu:
*Tlui« Is seen that the opinion

See our complete line of Red 
Room, Living Room and Dining 
Room Suites, also Lounges and 
Place Chairs.

5 lb. package Blue Dar
rel Soap Flakes, 31c at 
Adams.
Strayed from Country 
C l u b  grounds, one 
small bay mare nuile 
and one small brown 
horse mule. Notify 
Brownwood Danner.

Postoffice Open To 
(i o’CIock Saturdav The largest stock of Rugs in Urownwood, 

Wilton and Axminster Rugs, Felt Base 
Rugs and Gold Seal Rugs.

Plenty of patterns and sizes to seleet 
from. “ It pays to buy the best.”

For Sale—Young Reg
istered Hereford Bulls 
—E. T. Perkinson. tf
25 ibs. cane sugar, in 
cloth bags, $1.29. Ad
ams Grocery.

T exas  Furn iture  & Rug CoP  NRTICn.AIlI.Y useful and help
ful to the average child ia u

Transportation Men 
To Meet In Austin

t.hialifv and Price Vlwayv Ifiirftl'

f irst Huy.
Liquid . Tablet* II LA HU IILS 
Naive . \n*e llrop* In .33 Minute*VICKS COUGH DROP I ookiir; forward to mapping; a 

rr.or- provreaaive program for their 
growing industry, motor trarspor- 
tation men of Texas will meet in a 
three-day convention in Anxtlu the 
last part of December.

Conclave plana have received 
sui'h unusually good response, ac
cording to Walter Beck, in i barge 
of Texas Motor Transportation Ac- 
Hocialion activities, that arrange- 
meats arc being developed tor a 
comprehensive motor truck ami 
equipment exposition to lie held In 
connection with the business ses
sions which will open Dcoembet 
27 and close three days late.'.

Splendid facilities of the Univer
sity of Texas will be employe:! fee 
both convention and exposition 
Business meetings wiil lie conduct - 
ed In huge Grexory gymnasium, on 
the Fnlverxlly campus, and a ;mv- 
ed and parked area. 120 by ojo 
feet, will he the scene of !ho exhi
bition of the most modern ma
chines and equipment.

foys Reduced l
Practically Every Item in Qur
Toy Department

REDUCED
W e s t o f Square

Brownwood Man’s 
Father Is Dead At 

Mississippi Home
Mr. end Mrs. J. D. Black ledge 

left Tuesday afternoon for Hatters, 
Mississippi, following receipt Tues
day morning of a telegram tellina 
of the death of Mr. Blackledge’e 
father. .Mr. Black ledge is general 
line salesman In this territory for 
the Goodyear Rubber company, 
making Ills home in Brownwood.

The elder Mr. Black led ve had 
been in poor health for some time, 
but his death was unexpected. Fun
eral services were scheduled to be 
held at the home in Hatters. Mis
sissippi Thursday.

From our regular price for Saturday 
selling-Wheel goods and dolls

not included
Lions Club Holds

Christmas Party

Phone 211Center at Adams

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY

V M M :

^ _________

S U G A R  IS  D O W N !
And We Are Amcng the First to Cut the Price

2 5  lb . b a g  f o r ■ ■ ■ $1.25
1 0  tb . b a g  f o r ■ • 53c
FLUFFY FLOUR 4 8  1b. - - - $1.85
8  lb. S h o r te n in g - - -  - 88c
1 Lb. Cocoa 10c 4 Lbs. Raisins 29c
1 Lb. Powdered Sugar 8c 2 Lbs. Baking PowTder 18c
Brown Sugar. Lb. 6c No. 2 Pineapple !5c
y2 gal. Cane Syrup 25c Quart Salad Dressing 30c

WHITE SWAN GELATINE DESSERT 5c

24 Lbs. PEACEMAKER FLOUR $1M
12 Lbs. FLUFFY FLOUR 55c

Post Bran lOe Steamboat Syrup • 58c
Crystal Wedding Oats 22c Karc Svrun. gallon 65c
Corn Flakes 10c Meal. 20 rounds 58c,
Bran Flakes 10c 7 Giant Soap 25c
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3 )  FOR
X  ANNIVERSARY

/ .  It. F. Andrews, who 
/« Broadway In Brown- 

Way of this week eele- 
•ir (iolileu Wadding An- 

<1. Mr. and Mrs. Andrews 
Lien Gibson) were married 

|ner 18 1884 In I 
eeremony taking place In a 

deuce about all miles north of 
awuweod. The couple hare lived 

i the county ever »inw  I heir mar
riage. except for six years spent ul

| Mrs. Joe (.'arson of Holliday were
| nnahle to atland the celebration. 

The list of those attending the
celebration and anniversary dinner
it noon l.i as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson. Mr 
J and Mrs. Bat Anderson and son, 
JriiarMs: Mrs. Frank Ryans; Mr 
and Mrs. K. Kara and daughter. 
I’aiherlne Netda and Heart; \fr. 
and Mrs. I'. >1. Andrews and son.! 
lack; Mrs. Iluih Anderson and I 
all Gi in \V l. Hub.kersou aud j 

| daughters. Iotas aud Ueruice, Mrs. 
I#. 'I' AtlilteWa Sl.ii SOUS, Kcbcit

I and Howard; amt Mrs. Josephine 
McCarty and daughter. Norma Sue.

S a i l  t o  P r o b e  , -Junior H ig h  S ch oo l 
I s l a n d  D e a t h s  H o n o r R o l i

Thompson. Dora May Godwin, Ma- Lockwood. Philip Psrker 
j rioa WaUon. Helen Fay Heyser, Braxeale, Harold Yautrtm. 
I Jimmy gligei. Tid Shatdkewltz. Watson. Mamie Fowler.

Mr. Andrews is a rati\e Trn Mr. and Mrs. Andrews w**re pre-
nessee. He Is 73 years old aad h.u5 -eated with a nid!o as it 11 annivt1)*-
lived in Browu rouniy alar* ivTs. sary gift by (h< attendin?.
Mrs. Andrews, a ho now hi oT, curm-
to Brown countir in i vTb from vilsi- The eloaet Is fe -l high. H feel )
snuri. her luNi e state. w ide, and 2i! ini' lies deep, and has a

Six of ih-* a- . d couple’s children | rod that extendi# the length of the
visited thorn on the Gtitli anuiver- rliisel, shelves for storing folded i
tar.v uf their tm >i.y writd. 
Many other rvli.ti.es and 
alio  visited the A n d r e w s  h . .

'tantieme, shoe rack, hat racks, and 
a lure space for storing guilts and 
blanket.-. The entire cost •>.< |t*.7d.

lng the day.
Tha children who . Bottrop— “ It la thp► ni»*est thins

parents in observance W<» h iv f ever hHd." huV8 \ir.'. Osc ar
Golden W edding Annlv. t•sary w#re: Anderson of Boairop county in
Mrs. Pete Ander ion. Ml i. Pat An- A{v>ukin2 of th«* cloth* i !o»et con-
derson. Mrs Frank Fv;. ^trurted by he»r «9»« t•ht'er CIHulya.
C. Exra. V. O. Andrea an a part of her work * wardroN*
Ituth Anderson, all of 1 tiHruomitrator for the Ky leherc 4-11
or Brown county. TU>-- rluh accord:ns to M I>**Asi« K
George Andrews of ti.r j Hocratcr, home d^n**1>n»i[ration ix -
Mrs. Jim Dri w of Sal ert.

■ C te a  ta n cc
a* cfODDS

jENDS

J O l  •-

Dozens of styles 
i offered at price rc- 

,3<Juctions that assure 
remarkable s.i\ ingv.ij

dk a
! «
-I * - ?

line. A ll sizes, but nut in every style.

$ 1 .0 0  to  $ 1 .9 5

Odds and 
Ends

Ladies
HOUSE
SHOES

Beautiful 
Sty les, One 

and Two of a 
Kind.

65c
$1395

Don't iniss this nppor.
I unity In buy Ties. 
I'limps, Kieninir Shoe*. 
Sandafs, a n d  Honse
Slipper* at t lose.out 
I'rtces.

$1.95 to $2.95
Gold Standard Shoes

J B c t t ls  G o U is S  J n c

Come Early 
Get First 

Selections!

T n  l a d ie s

Aerf s the Street from the 
Citiicns Bank.

WTUf I8> students making avor-
I a -’ >• of xr, or better for the second 
* six weeks of the curent achool 
I year, thus qualifying for the 
school"* honor roll. Brown wood 

1 Junior High boast* the largest per- 
I c>-utage of honor students of any 
School oi the Blow a Wood public 
Si In mo J system. Jeon Dawson, of 
tlK> seventh grade, haa the highest 

i average of all with ltd 2-a. L. M.
[ Bushy led the sixth grade with an 
average of PI 3-4 aud l.lUian Ban- 
can led the el .hfll vrith an .-.ver 
r , e of 91. Tho Iml.or roll, with

Anuls Miller. RUuibeUi Lee, Max-j 
line Shaw. Wanda Morrison, Edward 

[leere. Edna Mae Jones, Hay Mor
gan. Wlllte Fay I .mi, Ralph Imuder- 
inilk. Mary Katherine Staicup. 
Fred Mullins, Koymona Tomlinson. I 
leslle Davis. Burton Henman, Max- ' 
in Paiiiklnberry. France* Whatley. | 

,1 T. Neville. Julia Barnes. Paulina 
H a r d in .  Mary Allman. FTHzabeth 
Nuns. Simian Nabors, Mary Loslse I 
Bowden. Jack Hit l man. Klonl.n

Keith. Frances Brown. Derrell 
Marshall. Mary l.ee Dtiffev, Berl 
Talbot. Bobby Snider. Hobby Harri
son. Charles McGinley. Beverly 
Cawyer, Vcrinan itay iaivelaee. 
Elizabeth Wood-. Mildred Hodfl, 
Let hi Smith. John Mctihen. Jean
ette Kennedy, ituhy l.ee Fit Ids 
Della WooldrliL'e, Itb-ll Norlbcut 
Kathleen M um . Katherine Kiddle. 
Lillian Martin. Knlph Dozior. Por
ter Stanford. IVancea iturker. Uob-

Vornuu Clarcnca Warren. Loins*’ Niuinulee
Junior I Sixth Grade
Full an i L. M. Bushy. Tom Yantls. Mary

Barrett. Shirley Bradley, Mary 
Graham, Berkley Craig, Bit-hard 
Vaughn, Gone Mario Shelton, Mur 
jorle Hopson, Jean Wilder, Jean 
Lane. Florine Make. Clifford Barr 
Helen Milam. Kenneth l.ongley. 
Juuuita Gabberi. E. C. Byers.

The operator of a grocery
In New Middleton, Trim., is „ am* , l  
Healthy Coffee -and it’s 
nickname.

not

Germany's only outlying pokkos.I 
slon lx Heligoland, u small rocic 
plateau, a quarter of a square mile 
In area, sltuat-d In the North ,S*U 
'M tulles from the mainland.

Tubing Vinca roses in the form
The world's largest Wine vat, con

structed recently at Bad Duerk- _
helm. Germany, lias staves 4P feet "  8 ,wl' ** “ * cinedy for diabetes,

Is u common practice in Africa and

Townsend, Kulh Barrington. Boris **'t * asey. LTnesHne Haines. A Hits 
Slovens. Nadine Wi athsrman. aud 1 Blow an. Winston Dvdmau, Joe
ili ace Norton. I Beckham. Chuck Francis. C. A

lame, Juainil Elliott. Sunshine 
Coker. Voui'llle Toy tor, Jimmy La-

.seventli Grade.
ucuies listed In order of grades! Jean Dawson, Josephine Fngatt, . _  4ll , . . ..| ' ey. sinnimy Alien. Christine I olk-
nuide. follows: ( Emily McGhee. Mary Jo F.mlson. I Virginia l.ylo. Katie M ac Gray.

F-h blit Grade tFaye Stevenson, Jeanne Boetcher. doeoile. Thigpen, John UohUn.
Lillian Duncan and Madeline  ̂ Mary Helen Hay, Bill Buoy. Louis | .Joyce Sayle, Juanita Marlette. Uu-

Johnaon <li*!l. W II ti.iuusworlh. . Vurltorough, Lucille Bepriest, Ituth , . wwbarrv. Dorothy Bushing.
Beatrice Kr.lth, Clialolte 1‘erie, 
Dorothy Bum h. Ottoneeae Sprln-

in length which ware made from 
Black Forest pines originally to 
13d feet high.

I Margaret Sebtcfc, ISiHs Lee, Mar-| Thomason, Laura 
shall Robinson, lie tty Arviu, Ted- | Voiuile Williams, 
<iy Hays, Sonny Smith. Ena But Bette Etheridge,

Nell Manning. 
Sue Alice Bay, j 

Mary Addle
fee, Madeline Healer. Billy Ituth Brooks. Norma McQueen. Harold ham, Tom

In 1933, Soviet Biers muile Arc 
tic flights covering u distance nf 
ISC..Clio kilometers. In IP34, this
figure reached 4.10,000 kilometers.

Monterey, Calif., has figured that 
the 113.340 Ions of surdities caught 
there the first two and one-half 
months of the HO! flailing season 
If placed end to end. would girdle

Australia. Now science has decided 
lo find out the actual
value of the plant.

remedial

i t. l.iiclllc Kilgore, the globe three limes.

In the fall o f the year wtaterlk 
pods sometimes explode with u 
noise somewhat like a gun being 
fired.

The George Washington highway 
Is laid along the bunks of the ca- 
nul Washington built through tlm 
Great Dismal swamp hi Virginia 
and North Carolina.

3 £ a : i  k

Ay

Mystery o f two deaths on 
Mali bena Uland in the South 
Pacific and mysteries of science 
will be investigated by an expe
dition commanded by ('apt. U.
A l la n  H a n o i .  . I.os Angeles
capitalist. D ividing 10 sci
entists, beaded by Br. Waldo L. 
Schmitt, Hancock, left, and 
Sibniitt being vliosn here aa 

they sailed from California.

NEW PROVISIONS OF 
OIL TENDER ORDERS 

EXPLAINED BY CHIEF
New tender orders of the Texas 

Railroad Commission were explain
ed to Brownwood (ill operators 
Monday by V K. l oMinghain. of 

| San Anaelo. aupcrvUor for the 
| Railroad Couimh'sion ill District 

No. 7C wbiih includes Brown, Cole- 
luan and Runnel* counties. Mr. 
Cottingbam was in Brownwood on 
a regular tour nf inspection.

The new tender order went into 
effect December Huh and provi
sions ol the order proved more or 
less confusiug to operators at 
first. Mr. Cottliigham explained 
how the various terms should be 
filled out by the operators, produc
ers aud purchasers.

In explaining provisions of lh< 
new tender order. Mr. fottiughum 
slated:

“ The producer fills out form 
; SW-t. which authorizes someone to 
I gather the oil Jrom his property, i 
, The prodm i r a uhorl/. s the puth- 
| erer to take the number of barrels 
! In storage as of 7 a. m. December 

Hi, plus the allowable oil for the , 
l remaining part of the month and 
each succeeding month.

"Form SW-2 Is a forecast tender , 
which is required from the Initial 
transporter or gatherer of the oil ! 
direct from the I* ase. This form 

I Is filled out by the pipeline com- j 
pany tied into the lease. Form 1 
SW-3 is a crude oil tender to be 
used for any transportation within 
or from the state of Texas of oil 
lawfully produced in Texas. This 
form is made out by the shipper 
who tenders it to live transporter, 
which may be a pipeline company, 
a railroad company or a trucking 
company.

"Copies nf the forms also must .be 
I filled out on oil products, the order 
| reading: "No person shall ship or 
cause to be shipped any product 
from any oil field or from any re- 

1 finery, topping plant, blending 
| plant, gasoline plant or other plant 
( at which a product Is man a fact tir
ed or processed, siluted wiihin the 

.state of Texas unless and until 
| such person lias obtained a permit 
| covering suih shipment. Issued in 

conformity with the provisions of 
J this order" Brodnrt* of crude oil 
1 are moved under the oil product)
I permit. Form SW-4.”

For tho 
Kiddies!

Toy», Candy, 
Dolls, Games, 

Gift Sets

JV

TfcOJAN M O m

f
A n ideal gift for 
the youngster . .
F.xtra film ...................  20c

MISHIT'; (MUiTiOM

while they last—
W orld Field Glasses

T h e y  are  t f f lh t  in  weiqbt. b e a u ti*  
fu l  n des ig n  and  have  p e rfe c t
a. c m re n t .

$ 1.00

■ i

-R E X  A  L L D R U G S T O R E  S-

Mall Grdrn 
Filhd.

Add low, lor 
T w ilit

Soli** your Christmas problems at our well-filled Drug Stores. A gift for every member 
of your family and at a saving. too. Ask for your Premium Tickets.

Ilsrt re-
I soli r»»s
C ntnpkte

2 5 :

g f ; v £ R A & j  m u

('ompaifs v

49c up

*’m< king 
Stands

$1.98

c o r d i a l  s e t

T h is  c o m p a c t o u t f i t  
c o n s is ts  o f a p n t t<za 
d c .a n te r  a n d  6 g l i i t t *  
m o u n te d  o n  a h ig h ly  
f in is h e d  p ly w o o d  t r a y .  
AH  g la s s w a re  is d e c o 
ra te d  w i ih  red  and 
b ia c k  b an d s  a n d  s ta n d  
is  in  w a ln u t  c o lo r.

V«ry I mely 
gifts this 

y e a r

KFjCt
Wilh 4 r.lseses 

And Rack

Specially

Priced

$1.39

1»c

Picture 
Frames

3 SC UP sy

M IS C E L L A N -
EOUS

t o i l e t r i e s

$1 00 M u ls if ie d  
C ocoanut Oil 
Sham poo 79c
1 CO D a n d e r, 
ine 79c

75c M aybeM ine 
fe r  th e  eyes 69c
?5c J. A  J B aby  
T a lc u m  19c
75c M a v is  
T a lc u m
50c Deodo 
D eo d o ran t

FOR T H E  L IP S  
A N D  C H E E K S

11.00 Tangee 
L ip s t ic k  89c
Tangee
Rouge 75c
$100 A n p e iu s  
L ip s t ic k s  89c
A n g o lu s  Rouge 
In c a rn a t 53c
Pogo Rouge 50c 
P 030
L ip s t ic k  55c 
P r.nceas P a t 
Rouge 50c
N ew  C u tex  
L ip s t ic k  45c

A (lift Mother Will 
Want

Jiffy Carpet
Sweeper

Strongly com trertrd of steel 
with brawn baked enamel finish, 
making it easy to dean. 4 fort 
handle with convenient h a n g e r . 

Self cleaning brush and auto
matic panel that is easily open
ed to allow cleaning.

"

Coty Set* 

$2.00 up

Cl T E X  M A N I C U R E  
SETS

Z ip p t r  Set. 
E ve ry  th in g  

c o m p iO  fo r  
y o u r  M a n i

cu re . A 
lo v e ly  g if t .

$3.59
O th e r C u tex  
Sets fro m  

?5c to  n w

H A R R IE T  H U P o a 'j o  A Y E R  G IF T
S E TS

WECK-INU UEAt TIKOX
C o n s is tin g  c f  L u d u r ia  C ream . B e a u t;*  
ly in g  Face C rea m . Fdk,e P o w d e r and 
L a u  de B eaute  iA c tr> n g tn t)  y» |  | k | |  
and  S k.n  Tom e

Gift Sets for Men

$ 1 .2 5

Yardley SeU
These sets are acceptable to 
.■>ny man C ons is ts  of Lction,
Soap. Brilliant ne. Ta cum. 

Shaving Bowl and other 
combinations.

$1,65 to $4.00
Stag Comb. Set

Lt'ilon. Snav. Dream, Talr. 
Powder, llatr O.l (h i  o r  
Razor Dli'ibs v ' « « j D

W om en’s Gift Sets

Evening io Paris 
Gift Sets

$1.85
C naisting of Talcum and 
Bath Salts. In 
anttn-l!ned box

Other Evening in Paris 
Gift Sets cf different 

combination?

$ 1 .6 5  $ 1 0 .0 0
Lavender Shav. Sets. 
Bnwl and Lolicn 98

7lpp^r Men's Canrs 
leatherette, Fitted

S 2 .4 9  $ 3 .4 9

Cara Nome Sets
3-riKCE COMBINATION
Consisting of a jar of 
Cleansing Cream. Founda
tion Cream 
and skin Tonic $ 3 .0 0

$1
Air Maid Hose

Men’s, 50c; Ladies, $1

Williams a n d  Jergens, 
Men's Sets, attractive 
Christmas bexes

“ SMOKES”
A com ple te  ?tor.k o f M l n * .  
t n n a 'ly  .1 ( iv “ »-t g^d b rands  
< c jirs . c ig a re tte s  and s m o k 
ing  tobaccoe.

Cara Nome Combination 
F;tted In a leather over
night case. A gilt that 
will surely
fcd

11 surely ( 1 9  r a  
appreciated ip I Z . D 'J

Wrisley Bath Sets

98cBath Oil and 
Soap ...........

Week-End Soda
Specials

Hot Chocolate, Whip
ped Cream 1 A p  
and Wafers . . . . ^

Sandwich, Ice 1 C .  
Cream &  Drink

S H A V IN G  

N E E D S

P a lm o liv e  J
S h a v in g  '
C ream  23c
Oc W il lia m s  

S h a v in g
C ream  39c
50c M o ll#
S h a v in g
C rea m  39c
35c L ife b u o y  
S h a v in g  
C rea m  25c
50c M ennen

»  ire CIGARS
E ve rR e a d y
B lades. 5a 27c
G il le t te  Per nia
B lades, 10s 49c
C o lg a te ’s B a r .  C h r is tm a s
b er B a r 7c
?0c M e nn e n 's
S k in  B a lm  43c A "  th e  n a tio n -
" — mmmmmmmmmm a lly  kn ow n  pop* 

u la r  b rands  ofFO R  T H E
C ig a rs W ill be

H *.N D 5 fo u n d in  boxes

•  LOO H in d t o f 25 and 50
H o m y  and 
A lm o n d  C r. 83c

and  in m any In-

TOc C h a m b e r- s tances special
b e r l in ’a H an d packages. B e
L o t io n  42c sure  t o  g e t
L » ra «  I t a b .n  R rn f r0 . ,  L  0 w
B a lm  79c
Me C u te s  H .n d  P r ic e , b .  t® r  •
C ream  (Sc you  buy.

Paddlefish it.-r tli«*ir paddlr-n for . 
stlrrlny up mn.i. in Ihf-lr soar, b for 
tho small organ!: ms on »  Uich they 
faed.

M in ia lu r o s  a m  th o  fo a tu r e  o f  ih o  

cullorlions of J u lo s  < h a rb u o a u .

I This I.os Angeles collector has a 
127-word verso of the Bible on a 

j piece of glass Iho slzo of a pin 
! point, visible only with a nticro- 
i soopo. Other Items include :t|nq 
I silver *|KM>ns within a hollow haz- 
[ elnut, 32 Japanese rharacters on 
a grain of rich, 33 elephants carv
ed on a small seed and many other 
miniatures.

C R A Z Y  CRYSTALS

GOc ...  $1.00

Stationery
The aerrptahle 

g i f t

r t H O M E  B A H  S E T

C o m p le te  a .  .hown. 
E x tra  s p *c  at . . 98c

('ouifll 
and Cold 

Needs
$1 25 C reo* 
m u lt*  on $1 0 )
3Ao H H l’i  C a tca ra  
Q u in in e  Cold 

T a b ’ets 2To
40c M u s te ro le  35c 
$1.00 P in o le u m  79c 
65c P in e x  54c
**c »*66 ChiM 
T o n ic  45c
35c J u n ip e r T a r  33c 
*0c B e ll's  P>ne 
T a r  and H oney 28c 
**V V trk 'e  
V a p o ru b  24c
35c T u rp o  
O in tm e n t 30c

vUtilily 

box ” " Z S K i  3 9 c

Christmas 
Give a Kodak this 
$1 
u p
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jND BIRTHDAY BALL ON 
[ROOSEVELT’S ANNIVERSARY 

TO BE HELD IN BRQWNWOOD
[jjfCEMKNT of plans for sponsoilu- a sociind Birthday lu ll 
prerldent RooseVelt on Januury :|0, dale of his birthday was 

i this week by city officials of llron nwood and the Rrnwnwood 
mil Professional Woman's club. The latter organisation will 

. second Birthday Hall as they did the first one.
, January Brownwood lolned f  ------- -----  --------

• h c"«  wi. "V T E l Prescribed For (Ruck, j
k*U h,,rl h,*T* l,'H, Painless Shopping

v net ted S500 which was sent I ______
president as an endowment Ulrl' shopping on lunch hours 

' Wsrni Springs Foundation al>|J tln»e off front business wm do* 
to combat infantile pa- Wl'** *° make their gifts those that 

**1*  can he chosen in a burry. If shop-
gerir**l from the Second ******* *or 8 man, make It a book 

Trill Iw xtwd *•' sponsoring a Y011 know lie'll he hind of. and you 
cram of relief for crippled chll- <-an * co w rong. Or a good looking 

fun<l* received this baokot of playing cards that he 
 ̂will be split between federal ‘ 'au UM‘ "  hen you're Invited tor 

relief ugencies. The "ridge These gifts are quick to 
. ĥef office will receive hu>r “ "** are most seasonable, 

r per o**t of the receipts. The * r" '"  DM »" lllrl
,r ,tu  Co to President Solve your problem with stock- 

arlt who In turn will give it ln:!B E'en It she gets a do*, n 
! isdonal commission which I t*8**8 she II he just as glad for 

| wort (or control of the dread- | ' uurs Or are you on good enough 
stile paralysis. | ‘ erms to know the brand of <oa-

k kollle Armstrong again has metics sl»e uses'1 Then a complete 
I named chairman o f arrange- j se* *hein would make a gift she j 
i (or the ball and she exports | l*, ' - l,t "•>« buy for herself Another' 

l Busy Inlrrast this year. ‘tulck and painless gift is one of
ry L Doherty. Washington. 1,10 npw manicure kits that aro 

ail chairman of the National Kran(l for traveling, and just aa 
imittee the Birthday Ball for Kran<*_a* borne
President

Pick Beauties in Bunches

has written Mrs. 
oaj at follows concerning 

t. (or the second ball .
Maleaient by Doherty 

P̂resident I'ranKlin l>. Roose- 
u  you are aware, has again 

ented to lend hia birthday as 
| sreasion (or another nation- 
l series nf benefits to raise ad- 
al foods to combat Infantile 
rats.
the president's own suggos- 

( which Is also the rrcoaimcn- 
of the trustees of Warm 

kgs. do part of this year's pro- 
l will go to the Warm Springs 

tdatlon
yenty per eont of

klDN YI’ ED
The old liha that Pyorrhea ranttol 
lie cured. tom e to 11(12 Melwond 
Y venue and red.* a number of at- 

I iTdilwits frout good people of Brown- 
wood wlio ere now well from the 
use of Mills’ Perfected Pyorrhea

i ns, and levied upon as the property i 
i of B. W. Holer, and that on the first ! 
I Tuesday in January* 1933, Jhe sarni i 
! being trie isj day or said tuonth, at 
I tho Courthonw do6r of Brown i 
j County, in. the towiu of Brownwood 
| Texas, between the bout* of lo a 
i ni. mid I p. ni . by virtue of said 
: 1* vy .tiel **.tl Execution I w 11 

litre, lu ll uud Intestlgate what sell the said described Real Estate 
other people say aboil I saving jour u  public vendue/ for cash, to the 

extracted. I blghest bidder, as tbc property of 
*ld H. O. Bclor • , Iteeth before hating tin in 

This wonderl'nl cure Is sold on a 
m oot)-back guarantee. SV--*'1>

V IM K II TO ltl V 
I sed pltinos. Must lie littrgain 
Benmitn Mttsle Co.

SMKUIFU’ S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Brown.

By virtue of au order of sale Is- 
suod out of tho Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 26th 
day oi November, Ik.: 1, by the Clerk 
thereof, in the cate of H. C. Glenn

Ami in compliance with law, 1 
?Ue this notfoe by puhlicatiuu, ini 
he Kitqlleli tangling". once each I

week for throe consecutive weeks) 
Immediate preceding said day of t 
sale, in the Brow nwood Banner. a| 

Up i newspaper published in said Brown •
I fourty.

Witness my hand, this **th day 
i o f I'ev ember, 1934.

W B. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas. 

By JAS. L- SANDLIN. Deputy.

which note the undersigned will 1 
sett and transfer to HOME OWN
ERS LOAN CORPORATION, and | 
receive the purchase price in cash j 
and bonds of said corporation.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton 
Judge of said court, after this no
tice shall have been published forj 
a period of ten days, and any per
son interested in said Receivership, 
Estate may contest this application !

Witness my hand at Temple. T >x-! 
us. this the lith day of December,! 
A. D. 1934.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for ' 
Temple Trust Company

12-6-13!

line
the 11 

THf 
St roet1 
OfNNIl

Levied _____
ry W. Henh " .  ^ r :
sle Hcnnersdov. *. , jf.i
tnent amounting v ‘  ^  ^
vor of 11. C. Glenn, n. «
Temple Trust Company. ’
corporation, and coat of s 

Given under my hand, th. 
day of Deeemlier, IM l.

w  E HALLMARK. Sheriff.
By JAS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.

12-6-13-20

SHI RIFT’S SALE
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown.

By virtue of an order of sale i»-, ua Receiver lor T e m p le  '1 : . ■ 1 om -1 , , ,  , 1 1 . . .
! puny, a private corporation, versus «u ,d (ou‘  «  tJte ltouora'ile Dl.Uict
.Ural Estate Land Title a- Trust K m,rt " f P®
I Company. E. J Hood. It. B w .  i day of November. 18-4. by the ClerkWii I of November. 133t. iiy the
11 tains. Lydick Roofing Company i ther“ '*,• ln lhe c»*« «>* H’ ‘  n

There's \lways Lingerie
You can always buy her lingerie, 

knowing that your gift will prove 
most useful. If you can't afford 
fine, hand drawn laces on gift lin
gerie. we suggest that you stick 
to tailored types. It looks better, 
wears better, and is better.

How \h«ut Her Apartment I 
With more and more girls having 

apartments of their own. you’re al
ways most sure to be safe giving 
something for it . . .  or something 
for her own room st home. Clever I Commerce has sert letters to Sen-

Onee upon a time some one suggested selecting a Beauty Queen. Thi 
Idea waa so good everyone started to do tC Now they have to t>« 
picked m hunches lo get attention. Here are the three most neautl- 
ful showgirls, selected to represent America in a Pageaul of All Na
tions ln New York. Left to right are Harriet Byers, Ann Graham and 

Mary Yelleutl.

SOIL CONSERVATION 
PROGRAM FOR TEXAS 

BEING CONSIDERED
The Brownwood Chamber of 1

1935 BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE WORKED 

OUT BY COLLEGES

! O. W. Kucnsler, Robert Massey 
I The Mormon Company. J Ii. Sat 
' terwhite. C. E. Coleman, Dewey F 
; Foster, t hus. D. Carey. Texas Fa
ll ific Coal A Oil Company, A. A. 
j Jackson auil E. B. Lammers. No. 
120,61t>, and to me. as Sheriff, di
rected and delivered. I will pro
ceed to sell, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales 

■on the FIRST TUESDAY LN JAN
UARY’ . A D. 153.3. it being the 1st 

! day of said month, before the Court 
I House door of said Brown County 
ln the City of Brownwood. the fol- 

; lowing described property, to-wit: 
I All of Lot 3. Block 3. Weedon’s Ad- 
j ditlon to the City of Brownwood 
Brown County, Texas, together 

I with all improvements thereon sit
uated.

| Levied on as the property of Real 
i Estate Igind Title A: Trust Com
pany. E. J. Hood. R. B. Williams

as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, versus 

1 M W. McCarty, No. 21,063, and to 
me. as Sheriff, directed and deliv- 

| ered, I will pro'^eed to sell, within 
j the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the FIRST 

j TUESDAY IN JANUARY. A. I)
! Ift.'lj, it being the 1st day of said 

mouth, before the Court House 
door of said Brown County, in the 
city of Brownwood, the following 
described property, to-wit: All of

! Lo' 17. Block 2, Martin Heights 
; Addition to the City of Brownwood 

Brown County. Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon slt- 

I uated.
Levied on as the property of M. 

I W. McCarty to satisfy a judxment 
! amounting to $1493.2.7 In favor of 
i H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for Tem- 
j pie Trust Company, a private cor

poration. and cost of suit.

Ml E HI IT 'S SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Brown

By virtue of aa order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 26th 
day of November. 1931, by the Clerk 
thereof, ln the case of li C. Glenn 
as Receiver for Temple Trust Com
pany. a private corporation, versus 
Hurry \V. Hennersdorf and wife 
Kusaie Hennersdorf: No. 21.218
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell 
within the bo irs pre 
for Sheriff's Sales, on 
TUESDA YIN JANU,
19C.7. it being the 1st 
month, before the Com 
of said Brown County, 
of Brownwood. th 
scribed property, to-wit 
Block 49. Rankin's 
City of Brownwood. Brown County 
Texus. and all improvements there
on situated, and being more par
ticularly described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the S 
W. line of Anderson Street, said 
point being S 4.7 E. 100 feet from 
the North corner of said Block 49: 

THENCE 8. 47 \V parallel with 
Hawkins Street 9.7 feet to a 10 foot 
alley;

THENCE S *:• E. with the line 
of said alley .70 
corner;

THENCE N 43

I’ llONE 740-H
Moody Transfer

ANYTHING—
AN VYVHEHE—

ANY TIRE
803 Austin Brownwood

ribe d by law
i the FIRST

. A n
da]t of said

t H<iUlif 1door
. In the city
olio wing d( -
it: Fart ol
diti<in to the

T il l  TORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening • Sunday 
II  I’u|H-r> a Heck for 23c 

AU! Vltl V NEWS < OM FAN Y 
I’ hoiie 7U

I)r, Mollie W. 
Armstrong
IIITOMETKIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 1 ! a. m.

2 U> 3:30 p. m. 
Phone 418 (or appointment

feet to stake for 

E. parallel rith

1 , .. . *. ____  „  ... . Given under my hand, this 4th| l ydick 1'uxvfiug Company. O. \\ j day of [W f.„ lh<,r. m i
NY. E. HALLMARK. Sheriff.Kuensler. Robert Massey. The Var- 

mon Company. J B. Batterwhite j 
and C. E- Coleman, to satisfy a * 
judgment amounting to $3:0'.12 in'

By JAS. L. SANDLIN, Deputy.
12-6-13-20

smoking sets . . , new kinds of 
ettshions . . .  a lamp that will make 
that dark corner more attractive, 

will morethe pro-1 som<‘ Rnm* that sbe
raised by each local Birthday thHn W*lcom,>

K»r Perplexed Male*(Committee will be retained by 
committee to be exepnded 

the local community or 
the nearest geographical 

| of »bich the community is a ' 
The purpose of this is lo 

1 raeh local commitles the op 
knity of exercising their jndg- 

on using tho money in their :
| town, in the town next door, 1 
hfir" county. In their state or ' 

kkelr section. This will enable > 
| Ins] committees to coneeii- 

their monies with those or 
spedn hospital survlcea and . 
|n «, locally or olhrrwlee. there- 
olagthe most good for (bs com

es themselves.
Ihlrty per cent of the pric •
I ' m 1 b<* National Comnilt- 

|l>r delivery to the president to 
resented by him to a national 
sission. which he will create, 
îden research efforts almesl to 
: under rontrol the disease It- 

l exactly as medical science has 
'fully (unlimited smallpox.

yellow I

No Ideas of what she’d like? And 
no Hino to hunt around for an 
Idea? Then, mister, our soundest 
advice to you is flowers. She’ll love 
them, and they're as grand to get 
at Christmas time as any other. 
Flowers from a man to a woman, 
and so much better than an ill- 
chosrn gift that will laliol you. Or 
send her candies . . . very fine 
ones, mind you . . . that no one 
else would lie sending. Or have a 
basket of delicacies pot for her in 
a store that you can trust impllc- 

j Itly. This puts you out of your 
1 misery in the most painless way 
we know of.

Erosi Bad to Mother

ators Tom Connally and Morris 
Sheppard and to the United States 
Department of Agriculture urging 
the federal government to under
take an extensive soli conservation 
program in the event that the gov
ernment sponsors another public 
works program. Th? letter sent by

Athletic officials of Daniel Bak- favor of 11. ('. Glenn, as Receiver 
er and Howard Payne have arrang-1 for Temple Trust Company, a prl I 
ed their 1933 Texas (’•uiureaci vote corporation, and cost of suit 

Given under my hand, this 4th 
day of December. 1934

the Brownwood commercial organ 
izatlon suggests a program along j conference schedule ,'unnary 14 in

12-6-13-2P ,

basketball schedules and Immed
iately after thu Christmas holidays \V F. HALLMARK. Sheriff,
the BUHm  ceil Jackets will begin; By JAS. L. SANDLIN. Deputy 
serious prepdration* for opening 
games of the season. The Yellow 
Jackets will be the first to get Into 
conference comivetltlon. the Jack
et* being scheduled to launch their

two lines, one the building of low 
water dams and the other the ter
racing of farms and pasture lands.

a game with MeAlurr.v, 1934 cham-

SIIERIFF'S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Countv of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thn* 
, by virtue of a certain Execution is- 
Isued out of the Honorable County 
(Court of Brown County on the 3th

pions. In Abilene. The Billies do day of December. 1831. by \V E
not open their fourteen-aaaie con- j Burleson. Clerk of said County

Following I* the letter that was lerem e sol..... He until M  j limr'HLndred0 Twenty-Six' a n d S
sent by the Chamber of Commerce: with Trinity l niversitv in Waxa- p„i|ars. and cost* of suit, un- 

“ From time to time the newspa- bachie. ** derirJu dgm entin favorofW alk er-
pers have carried stories emanating The Billies play every school In bbnlth Company. In a certain cause
from Washington regarding a pro- >he conference two games, on a u ^ e r -S m lth  company', “ “corporl-

J rrtm of poll conservation contem- home and home bash, with the ^v-|jjon vs j  ^  Bolcr and B. O. Boler 
plated by the government. If the ception of Howard Payne. The* placed in my hands for service, I

Jackets meet all conference mom- "  • Hallmark, us Sheriff offederal government is to undertake 
a program of public works, certain- 
1y th°re could be nothing done that 
would be of more Immediate beno-

Y’our easiest wav Is to escort i fU and permanent w orth than a 
your lady down to her furrier and comprehensive plan for the pre- 
let her choose that coat she has ■ ventlon of sot! erosion, 
been wanting. Don't worry . . . she | "In our Judgment this plan 
knows your bank account, and , should follow two lines of endcav- 
won't turn against you! And if you or:
do that, don’t forget some little 

j surprise of your own choosing for 
Christinas morning.keria, typhoid fever, 

and other maladies. _  .  .
e will welcome again your DANIEL BAKER SQUAD
mal cooperation and are con- 
t that the succeas of your ef- j

In conducting the original ---------
day Hall In your community ' Polo Roach, center, and "Beans'

NAMES TWO CAPTAINS
lighten for you and your a‘> Morris, end, have Iteen elected rap- 

ales Uie task of organizing and , tains of the 1933 Daniel Baker fnot- 
Jdudlng the Birthday Ball to be pall team These two boys were 

an Wednesday, January 3", outstanding performers in the llillj 
*0 your city.!' Hilly forward wall the past season

------------ -------  * ' and easily merit the honor liestow-

SS Schorlemmer ,?d UI’on by‘h*,rv -a A ww- Eighteen members of the 1934
(U llS  ,-\{j M a n a g e r  team, which finished In a tTo with 

Of Hospital Here ; St. Edwards for second place in
______  , conference standings, have been

awarded letters and will receive 
sweaters. In addition, Carl McUur- 
dy. manager, has been awarded a 
letter and will also receive a sweat
er.

“ First, the construction of earth 
en or masonry dams, across the titan, 
small streams and ravines, preva
lent everywhere, to conserve flood 
waters and thereby prevent the 
washing of the surface soils.

I “ Second, the terracing of farms 
and pasture lands.

Many Small Lake silc- 
“ There Is no farm in this section 

of Texas, small or large, on which 
there is not some site where there 
could bo built au earthen dam that j Georgetow n.
would Impound a large volume of Feb. 13. St. Edwards In Austin,
water that could he used for do- . Feb. 19. St. Edwards ln Brown- 
mestlc purposes and for irrigation wood.
of small plots of land. The con- ! Feb. 21. — Southwestern 

istruction of these reservoirs would Brownwood. 
not only conserve the water hut It Feb. 23.—Simmons in Brown

hers except Daniel Baker and H ar-,?,r. ° * n C° u" '> ' T,“ Xa*' d,1!1' , ,,n'5th day of December. 1931, lew  on 
din-Strumona. The Jackets play certain Real Estate situated in 
twelve cenferem e tilts, the Billies Brown County, Texas, and descrlb- 
fourteen. Ir(* 88 follows, to-wit

The complete conference 
grants follow :

Daniel Baker:
Jan. 21.—Trinity U. 

hachie.
Jan.

in Waxa-

IN T ilt UNITED KTITES III*. < 
TRU T ( III RT FOR THE WENT- 
I KN DISTRICT OF TEXAN. | 
WACO DIVISION.
J. M. Hubbert vs. Temple Trust

Company. No. 236— In Equity.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ] 

the undersigned, as Receiver for j 
TEMPLE TRUST C OMPANY, has | 
filed his application wtih the Clerk < 
of the United States District Court 1 
fn and for the Western District of 
Texas. Waco Division, for au order) 
authorizing him to sell and convey 
to D. I. LUCE and his Wife. TUBIEj 
LUCE, the following described 
property:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land, being 3d x 142^ feet out' 
of the West Corner of Lot No. 141 ! 
Four, in Block No. t26) Twenty-oix. ) 
Coggin addition to the City of [ 
Brownwood. Brown County, Texas, 
together with all improvements 
thereon situated, (or a total eon-1 
federation of TWO THOUSAND 
FOUR HUNDRED AND SIXTY- 
NINE AND 11-100 l $2,469.11) DOL
LARS and all of whieh amount will 
he evidenced by a note to he exe
cuted by the said I). I. LUCE and 
his wife TCBIE LUCE, payable to 
the order of the undersigned and 

, _  . secured by a vendor's lien against
of Brownwood. Brown County, T e x -, property above described, and

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Saved by new Vilamma of Cod Liver 

Oil in U aU leu tablet*.
PonruJu o f  firm heefthjr instred o f

h»rt nrniggy bone* ' New vipor. vim and 
energy instead o f tired ! Steady,
quiat n «rv *» ! That .* wf.at thousands of 
(H-opl* are ffettvtv through *ricnti*ta‘ tatMt 
discovery— the Vitamin* o f  Ct»d Liver Oil 
rnneentrated in little *u$rar coated tablet* 
without any o f  it* horrid, fithy ta*te or *mell.

MrCoy'* Cod Liver O il Tablet*, they're 
railed ! "Cod Liver Oil ir T ah ir 's” , and they 
simply work wonder*. A little b jy  o f  3, w ri- 
ouely tick, got well and gained 10‘ j lb*, in 
ju*t one month. A girl o f  thirteen after the 
same diaeaae. gained A lba. the first week and 
2 lba each w**ek after. A young mother who 
m old not eat or aleep after baby came got 
all her health back and gained 10 lba. in leae 
than a month.

You simply m int try kfc-Coy'e at once ! 
Rememb- r if you don’t gain at ieaat A lbs ol . 
firm healthy fieah iu a ni'-uth ret yoyr roonej ! 
back. Demand and get McCoy**—the o'-iy-’ n*.

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tah e»» i 
R A  -a p p ro v e d  by Co^i H-uisekoei-iat 

In«titute. Refuse aM subwt:-.jtea— ( 
ins -t on the original McCoy *- 
there are nope het*er

McHorse & Peck
ri.l RUING I H i SHEET

METAL YY ORK

Healers Radiator

l.ax Fitting Ifepairiag
113 Mayes ML Phone 4*2

Dr. H. A. HOY 
Chiropractor

t t t  La*t Anderson SL 
Brow nw o«4. Trxas

■ W

Dr. R. L. Farris
OSTEOF \THIU rH TSH  IAH

Rooms 301-302 
ritlxrns Natl. lUak Bldg.

30x1.79, Lot 13, Block A. Brown- 
p * wood Heights Addition to the City

3.—Austin College In Sher-

Jan. 29.—Abilene C. C. in Brown
wood.

Feb. 2.—Austin College in Brown
wood.

Fab. I.—Abilene C. C. in Abilene.
Feb. ,7.—Simmons In Abilene.
Feb. ii McMurry In Abilene.
Feb. II.—McMurry In Brown

wood.
Feb. 11. — ronthwe~tcrn In

In

Make This a Real 
Christmas 

Spend the Holidays 
with the home folks

Low  Round Trip Fares  
To M o st A n yw here

Tickets mi Sale Ilcgmninj; Dccetnbei tjth  
to and including January tst, 1933

Return limit as long as January 131I1, 19,13 .
I tavcl by Train with Condon - Speed Salc:\

Ladies, Notice
Permanents, #1.90 up at

Jones Reauty Shop
\ll AY ork Guaranteed.

Mill exchange for prodnre,
At Taylor’ s Barber Shop 

!>irs Austin Arenup.
Phone $22. Brownwood

MRS. LANE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE ls « l  
201 Inst Anderson

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Brown St. Brownwood

J O I N  N 0 Y! ! Burial Protection 
At Low Cost

R an; new member* are joining 
each week.

Morris
Burial Association

At
AUSTLX-YI0RRI8 CO.

o'" Ida Schorlcmnier, who for 
1 »nd one-half yearn has served 

krintendeut of the Medical 
Hospital In Brownwood. has 
(d and Wednesday left lor 
*here she plans to spend 

lral week* visiting with her 
er- Miss Schorlemmer did not

would stop soil erosion to a very 
large extent.

“ Add to that an extensive ter
racing program and we will have 
solved the soil erosion problem. ;

“ In the main, the soils through ' lene. 
this section are sandy loam and ' January 21. 
their fertility is fast being destroy- ! Georgetown, 
ed by constant erosion. I January 23 —St.

wood.
Feb. 26.—Trinity In Brownwood. 
Howard Payne:
Jan. 11.—McMurry In Abilene. 
Jan. 15. Abilene C. C. ln Abi-

Foi Particulars 
Ask Yotti Santa Fc Agent

J. O tSBTRN -  Phone 38

\ Golden Rule Ambulance Service

in

lCclwuidn in

____ _ Southwestern
The 1934 !ottermr»n arc:
Pete Roach, center; Bill Tram-^

guard; Tommie Webb, guard;  ̂ r we have had a long drouth ; Austin.
"ce plans for the future be- Carey Sinclair, guard: Talmadge (he top soj|s become dry and pow- January 2S.

Head, tackle: M adetlnrk , tackle, j #n(| when the drouth Is fol- Brownwood.
Orville Adams, center-tackle; (■ l«nn | jowet| hv heavy floods and rains. January 31.—Austin College 
Montgomery, tackle; Frank Coker, w|,jc)1 js usually the case, the best Brownwod. or Feb. I.

1 having Brownwood.
Kotlations are now under way 

a new superintendent,I  obtain

Abilene C. C. in

in

PHONE 6 9
M i t c h a m  fl' hohb

(Successors lo Mclnnls Funeral noma, l ie .)

tal« of the hospital have an- end: Cy Rutledge, end: Noman of (h(? gol) |s washed Into ravines February 8.—Austin College In
‘ ed. They expect to employ a 
superintendent not lator than
8r5' 1. 1935.

Schorlemmer has operated 
hf hospital as lessee during the 

1 years and under her man- 
<nt the Institution has en- 

a splendid business. YYhlle 
I ^ownwood Mias 8chorlemmar 

"••my friends, all of whom 
1 Ibat she has left the city for 
Halda of endeavor.

| ATTENTION, OIL 
I  OPERATORS

W" firm place your WORK* 
lOXTIFTMATIOff a id  FI B-

l i a b i l i t y  in s i  r a n u k

Jas. C. Timmins
tw  I I *  A s s iM  

le e  P i n *  M

Morris, end; M e d f o r d  Conger, q u a r-t^ ^  streams and forever lost. 'Sherman, 
terback; Jack Snodgrass, halfback: | "Unless something Is done soon Feb. 9. Trinity In 
Reeves Hickman, halfback t!11* ‘ to conserve our S0II3. anothe rtwen- I Feb. 12.—McMurry 
White, fullback; Charles Chrane. ,y_fjve yPRra will find more than wood, 
halfback: John Little, halfback; S.
J. Howard, halfback; Carl MoCur- 
dy, manager.

Only six of the lrttermen will

Waxuharhle. 
in Brown-

half of the land In this area unpro
ductive. either for agriculture, or 
grazing.

"We hope very much you will 
be lost to the IPT..I squad l ive cf J „ rsP upon the authorities of the

Feb. IS.—St. Edwards in Brown
wood.

Feb. 22.—Southwestern In Brown
wood.

Feb 2.7.—Trinity In Brownwood.

, • . “did yes SST tk* 4*'* 
•«»•)( dineyr lh«( messy r»n 
buy ,  . . Ya Sub: Bees, li*M 
this wsy."

these. Sinclair, Head. Hickman.  ̂ f#(Jerai SOvernment the Importance 
White and Snodgrass, will be lost j ^  g jrPneral soil conservation pro- 
by graduation and another, < lai k. | ,,ram t0 pPsm immediately." 
has withdrawn from school to get j _______________

X-Hivy Diagnosis Discuses of Chest 
| Stomach, Intestines, Bone Injuries, 

Fraclnres, etc.
X-ltuy and Riidinin Treat ment. 
Diseases of the Skin. Skin I'unrer. 
Cancer of the llreast. Career o f lhe 

Womb, Tumurs. ete.
DR. C. M. DR IK I!

306 ( Risens Nall. Dank Bldg. 
Phone IW70RI

married. The returning twelve let- 
ternten will give Coach Gene Tay
lor a letterman for each position 
with one extra end for good mea
sure.

NOTICE.
The following notice 'c published 

In compliance with section 5221 o f 1 
the IT. 8 Revised Statutes and the 
requirements of Hie Comptroller of 
the Currency, in tvunecflon * ,,h I publication ol Hie flrnt 
eloelug the affairs of the Old Cltl I Bew-gp#p«r. 
ions Bank:

The Citizens National Bank In j 
Brownwood, located at Brownwood | 
in the State of Texas, is closing Its j 
affairs. AH note holders and other 
creditors of the association are , 
therefore hereby notified to present ' 
the notes and oth'V claims for pay-1 
ment.

CLYDE Me INTO 8 H. Cashier. I 
Dated Due. 1st. 1934.

1 31-33,

F e b ru a ry  16. 1x26, was lhe date of FDR SALE Store fixiarex anil 
( xhrttt eases far read)-ta wesr has.

'SHI
g l i P
S s S s s

' “ I H I I I  ®

J

Yes-sir-ee . . . they know 

v.hat W ESTERN hospitality 

rrrans. They k n o w  when 

they come to the W ORTH 
they are going to feel right 
ct home . .  .  that every 
attendant is ready to serw 
with a smile !hat'$ brood 
ord real and g e n u i n e l y  
understanding.

it rL oon  or m srjtrii.
GUEST BOOMS 

ALL ROOMS WITH BATH

I

Johnson Storage &  Distributing, Go.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 

T o and From
Dallas Fort YYortk Oklahoma CM*
Y>ac(. 4 dlemaa Ablleao
Man Angelo Lallimrer Enid, O U *

A11 Intermediate Points
BONDED rhoae 417 INSURED

African j inexx. InqNlre at Banner tiflTee, 
112 K. Lee 9L. \ 12-6-13-211

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL NOME
And Ambulonct Serried 

P H O N E  4 8

i
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Merry Christmas. These two words have be
hind them all of the good wishes of the com
pany and the employees for your future and 
our gratitude to our customers and all the 
people of this community.

This company has served Brownwood for 
more than 20 years. Our motto 20 years ago 
was Service First. That is still the motto of 
the Company and all the employes. We mod
estly feel that our record has justified this 
motto.

Many of our customers today were customers 
20 years ago and remember that it was quite 
a task to give good service with the equip
ment that was obtainable at that time. Then 
we had to depend upon a small, isolated pow
er plant. Increased requirements and de
mands for more dependable and economical 
service made it impossible for us to serve 
Brownwood with an individual plant and we 
therefore provided up-to-date and modem 
transmission line service.

We have turned the Calendar for more than 
20 years with the people of Brownwood. With 
each turn o f the Calendar, we have been able 
to say that our service has been better and at 
lower cost.
Again, Best Wishes o f the Season and all the 
blessings that can come through serving our 
fellowman.

Texas Power & Light
Company
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Merry Christmas. These two words have be
hind them all of the good wishes of the com
pany and the employees for your future and 
our gratitude to our customers and all the 
people of this community.

This company has served Brown wood for 
more than 20 years. Our motto 20 years ago 
was Service First. That is still the motto of 
the Company and all the employes. We mod
estly feel that our record has justified this 
motto.

Many of our customers today were customers 
20 years ago and remember that it was quite 
a task to give good service with the equip
ment that was obtainable at that time. Then 
we had to depend upon a small, isolated pow
er plant. Increased requirements and de
mands for more dependable and economical 
service made it impossible for us to serve 
Brownwood with an individual plant and we 
therefore provided up-to-date and modem 
transmission line service.

We have turned the Calendar for more than 
20 years with the people o f Brownwood. With 
each turn of the Calendar, we have been able 
to say that our service has been better and at 
lower cost.
Again, Best Wishes of the Season and all the 
blessings that can come through serving our 
fellowman.
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Texas Power & Light
Company
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Merry Christmas 
and a H appy Netv Y ear

■V.

To You and Yours

n  n

° i B
May an abundance of Health and Happi- 
ness be yours this joyous Christmas Sea
son.

Medical Arts 
Clinic

We are not only wishing you a Happy Chritmas, but have 

far you a newly remodeled theatre, and we have recently 

added new ear happiness for you, new modern sound sys

tem, installed b\ the R C . A. Victor Company, the latest 

and most modern Simplex projectors, and offer you the 

latest releases during the holidays. We thank you for your 

patronage this year. May we serve you better and make the 

New Year happier with our pictures.

The Queen Theatre
y  Owned and Operated by Hi own wood People.

We, the entire personnel, wish for you a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

MORRIS BURIAL ASSOCIATION

JEWELRY 
The Perfect Gift!!

Glittering Gifts are not only charming, 
but add much to one’s Christmas...........
See our complete stock of New Jewelry 
of all kinds........
Give your Eyes a Merry Christmas with 
New Glasses.

Armstrong Jewelry
DR. MOLLIE ARMSTRONG

Phone 418 400-402 Center
Open Evenings

*

••

T o  the people of Brown county: W e thank you for the

business. We wish each and every one a joyous Christinas 

and may your 1935 come in Parts from us.

Chandler Automotive Supplies
T h e  Cheapest Auto Pans House in  Texas Is 

"O n the Square" in  Brownwood.
- J .
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PETROLEUM OIL INTERESTS 
HAVE SHOWN A REMARKABLE 

GROWTH DURING PAST YEAR
Since August ot 1933 Petroleum 

Oil Interests, Inc., have been an 
integral part ot the development ot 
Brownwnod and Brown county. The 
owners ot the company, J. A. and 
A W. Watt, have taken an active 
part, not only In the oil Industry, 
but in all civic development of this 
community.

The company purchased the old 
Cranafils-Reynolds refinery in 1933 
and since that time they have add
ed to the equipment of the plant as 
well as having drilled a number 
of wells In the Brown county area 
It h  the aim of the company, not 
only to refine oil in this section 
but to aid in (he development of 
the community as a whole.

In coming here from Oklahoma 
City the Watt brothers believed in 
the future of Brown county and Its 
oil industry In this belief they in
vested their money and not only in 
oil but in the future of the com
munity did they invest. J. A. Watt 
was one of those largely responsi
ble for the present organisation of 
The Cltlsens National Bank of 
which he Is a director.

When they began operations in 
this county they brought into ac
tion a number of pipe lines that 
bad previously been Inactive, pipe
lines that had served the refinery 
of old when it was doing a good 
business in this section. This 
meant employment of pumpers and 
pipeline workers in several sec
tions.

In telling of their reason for 
coming to Brownwood the Watt 
brothers said that the potential oil 
development of this county merited 
the opening of a first class plant | 
and the central location for a vast 
retail area made this the logical 
point for beginning operations, j 
They studied the possibilities of 
all parts of Tutas and then chose 
Brownwood as the place to begin 
activities

When they began operations here 
the plant was making a very infe
rior grade of product, especially 
gasoline. Since the advent of the 
Watt brothers in the Petroleum Oil 
Interests, Inc., the grade and 
standard of the product has great
ly increased until now It ranks 
with the best to be found any-The Watt brothers took charge

of the plant when production was j where ,n the •u , ‘* >'rom a b*  
at a standstill and from this be
ginning they have developed one 
of the leading gasoline businesses 
o f Central Texas. They have built 
filling stations and added not only 
to the large number of stations of
fering Hlghtowgr gas and oils but 
greatly Increased the number until 
now the sign of the big refinery 
which represents Hightower can be 
found in all parts of this section 
of the state

Rebuild Plant.
When they came to Brownwood 

the refinery was in a more or less 
bad condition but they began re
building and employing people un
til they built it bark to the posi
tion that it commanded several 
years ago. They scrapped obsolete 
machinery and added new parts 
until they had a modern plant that 
could refine gasoline as good as 
any plant In Texas The addition 
o f this machinery drained their re
sources greatly but they continued 
to believe In the future of the com
munity In their expansion and de
velopment.

A large number of people were 
put to work in Brownwood to add 
much to the payroll of the city and 
county. Many houses were filled 
that had previously been vacant 
and these, added to the number 
that were occupied in the proven 
fields of the county brought many 
dollars into the tills of Brownwood 
merchants.

ginning of practically nothing the 
company has advanced the quality 
of the product to Its present stand
ard of perfection.

'  Balld Jew Station.
The company was selling a large 

amount of gasoline to stations in 
this section, but this was not be
ing suffiient they opened a station 
of their own. The station, located 
on Center avenue was ereected at 
a coat of slightly more than $4,000 
and is one of the most modern in 
the city, not only from quality of 
product offered but In all phases 
of service.

1 It is the sincere aim of the Pe
troleum Oil Interests. Inc., not on
ly to be a leader, but to be the con
trolling oil company of this section 
and to offer Brownwood and Cen
tral Texas motorists the highest 
test gasoline that can be obtained 
and to make it at a price that will 
be better than can be offered by 
any other' company operating in 
this section.

In conclusion, the Petroleum Oil 
Interests, Inc., if all goes as plan
ned will be the leading oil and gas
oline distributors of this section 
and will present to the motorists 
of Central Texas a product that 
can not be surpassed by any of the 
major companies. So with the cele
bration of their one year and three 
months operation they bring 
Christmas greetings to the motor
ists of this section in the true holi
day spirit.

The entire personnel of this com* 
pany wishes to thank you for the 
nice business that you have given 
us this year, and we wish for you 
a Happy Christmas and a Pros
perous New Year. May we serve 
you more often in the future?

■
.
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Wishes

J o  y o u  who 
have hel|Mf«l to 

make out year a 
pleasant a n <1 
m o r v  prosper- 

ous one, wc send 
our deep tell 
thanks a n d  a 
word of appreci
ation i n this 

Christmas 
Greeting.

BROWNWOOD BANNER. THI KHDAV, DECEMBER *>, IBM

IS YOUR CAR 
0. K. FOR WINTER?

If you wear BROWNbilt shoes 
you can smile and say to the world 
that you wish them a Happy 
Christmas. We wish to thank 
you for the business that you have 
given us this year, and to wish 
you a Happy Christmas, and that 
you may enjoy 1935 more by wear
ing BROWNbilt Shoes, give them 
shoes for Christmas. They will 
like them and make them happy.

Don’t guess, go down to any Gulf 
J3 j» station and have it made winter- 
m  f i  proof, change to that Good Gulf 
p  r» Oil and Gasoline. Watch forth* 
ft P  big orange disc and then you have
P  J2 it winterized and you can enjoy 
Q H the holidays more. Mr. Shearer

f j and the service boys thank you 
jnj $  for the business that you have 
p  P  given them, and wish you a Hap- 
S lS  py Christmas and a Gulf 1935.

BROWNbilt Shoe Store :’ T: Gulf Refining Company
P  ft C. W. SHEARER, Distributor

G ilm o re ’ s
Q«uet at L fc

n n n n n n n n n n n n

And give it a drink of that good Hum ble Gas 
oline, and a shot of that 997 Motor O il, and 
then set back and watch-er go. W e thank you 
for the business that you have given us this yeat, 
and we want to wish each and every one a Merry 
Christmas, and that may you make 1935 a 
‘Hum ble’ year. We are anxious to serve vou.

R. L. Williams
Distributor Humble Products

We, the entire personnel, wish to 
thank the policy holders for the 
business that you have given us.

M jrj To the people: We thank you for jp* 
^  P  the consideration and thought p  

and time. We wish you and yours 
a Happy Christmas, and that 1935 
will find you insured.
American National Insurance Co.
J. C. PATTERSON, Dist. Agent

Our entire personnel wishes to 
thank you for the business that 
you have given us, and to wish 
you a Happy Christmas. You may 
find a substitute for turkey, but 
not for our Bread.

Butter-Nut Bread Co.
203 East Lee

This shop wishes to thank each 
and every one for the business 
that you have given us this year, 
and we invite you to make our 
shop your Christmas headquar
ters, and give the kiddies some
thing practical. You will find 
many useful things here that will 
make them happy. We wish you 
and yours a Happy Christmas, 
and may we serve you often.

j Jack and Jill Tot Shop
I ’ P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P

riirnugliout the Christian 
world ’tis the season of 
good will and hroiherhotid. 
It is with more than an 
ordinary degree of appre
ciation* and gratitude that 
we send you out best 
wishes.

Roy Byrd
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TV  T STRICKLAND, general manager, and the official family of the 
Southwestern States Telephone Company which operate* In 188 

cities and towns In the slates of Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas and Louis
iana. are spending their first Christmas in Brownwood and have whole
heartedly joined with other Brownwood institutions in extending the 
season's most cordial greetings to their many friends In this city and 
section of the state.

The executive office* of the!
Southwestern States Telephone Co.| 
were moved to Brownwood from 
Dallas last May. and since officials I 
o f the company have played an Ini- ' 
portant part in the business, civic ' 
and social life of the community. |

“ A* was stated when we came to |
Brownwood last May. we are glad { 
to be counted as citlsens of this 
progressive city • and more than 
glad lo have this opportunity of 
extending the season's greetings to 
one and all as the joyous Christmas 
season arrives," Mr. Strickland said 
this week.

“ We were given a most cordial j 
welcome by Brownwood when we 
moved our headquarters to this 
city These wholehearted expres
sions of welcome served to make us 
even more determined to be a real 
aaset to the city and It is our sin
cere desire that in the future we j 
may he permitted to do even more 
for the city which we have chosen 
aa our peimanent home The com- 
pany hopes to hare a real part In 
the future growth of Brownwood."
Mr. Strickland added

In this connection Mr. Strick
land advised that his company I s ' 
planning a number of Improve- 
met* during 1935. these being a j 
part of the company's program of j 
steady, continued development Mr 
8trlckland did not outline the Im
provement program for the new 
year, but Indicated announcement 
o f Improvements In the local ser
vice would be made shortly after 
the first of the year

Executive officers of the com
pany who join Mr. Strickland in 
extending greetings of the Christ
mas and New Year season* to 
Brownwood and Brown county clt- 
tsene include: S- A. McKle. gener
al plant .lupertntendent; C. R Lee. 
general traffic superintendent. L 
B. Ford, general auditor: J W.
Keen, assistant general auditor:
W. M. Hemphill, sales manager:
F. M. Ramsey, revenue accountant:
Burt Hurlbut. supply supervisor:
H N Hammond, engineer: J. H. Mc
Kee. manager of the Brownwood 
district, and Ed Evans, manager of 
the Brownwood exchange 

Organised In I t f i
The Southwestern States Tele

phone Company was organized In 
1928. It was formed through the 
purchase and consolidation of a 
Bomber of Independent telephone 
companies in the four southwest
ern states. Including the West Tex
as Telephone Company, which own
ed exchangee' In Brownwood and 
a number of nearby towns.

The company now operates ex
changee in 188 towns and cities In 
the four southwestern states of 
Texas. Oklshoms. Arkansas and 
Louisiana The towns and cities 
served are grouped In eighteen dis
tricts. ten In Texas, five in Okla
homa. twq In Arkansas and one in 
Louisiana. The district offices In 
Texas arc located at Ballinger,
Brady, Brownwood. Bryan, George
town, Orand Saline, Henderson,
Rusk, and Wlnnsboro. District o f
fices In Oklahoma are located at 
Erick, Frederick. Pnrceil, Temple, 
and Wetnmka. Arkansas district 
offices are at Corning and Stutt
gart, while Welsh is district head
quarters for the fourteen towns 
served In Louisiana.

A more comprehensive idea of the 
magnitude aad importance of the 
Southwestern States Telephone 
Company la obtained by a peruaal 
of a few pertinent facto.

Investment of the company, its 
and affiliates, is more 

than »9.0*0,000.
The annual payroll o f the gea-

' eral office alone 
9120.000

Number of enfployes In 4 *tate*. 
[ 813.

Number of telephone* operate* 
; 10.000

Number of subscriber*. 34,000.
| Number of miles o f long distance 
| telephone line, 10,000.

Average number of local calls 
handled all exchange*. 170,000 per 
day

Average number of long distance 
call* handled. 5,328 per day

The company publishes a month
ly magazine that la distributed to 
all employee* The purpose of the 
magazine is outlined In the mast
head as follows

"We are constantly In search of 
the means of Improving our ser
vice to our patrons. Every employe 
is urged to offer contributions that 
will make our* the best possible 
service."

The magazine contain* new* from 
exchanges over the four states, 
timely, short artcle*. various ta
bles showing percentage of collec
tion*. operating expense*, sales and 
revenues and other Items of Inter
est

Christmas Bells...

The largest gold nugget ever re
corded  weighed between 2350 and 
12500 troy ounces. It was named 
"Welcome Stranger" by Its discov
erer. who found It In a shallow rut 
near Mollgul, Victoria. Australia, 
on February 5. 1867.

Iniring 1933. 9:16.000,000 gallons 
of water were consumed by the In
habitants of New York City dally.

Brazil abolished slavery In 1888. 
It waa the last country In the west
ern hemisphere to pass abolition 
Iawa.

More than 75 dlferent diseases 
may he transmitted to mankind by 
animals. Including cows. dogs, pigs, 
cats, horses, sheep, goats, wild rab
bits. squirrels, rats, parrots, clams, 
fish, oysters, and a multitude of 
Insects.

With controu ditches, Hal Mc- 
Campbell. ranchman living near 
Hebbronville In Jim Hogg county, 
to utilising the waste water from 
his artesian well to irrigate land 
which he haa sown to grain for 
winter pasture. Mr. McCampbeil 
plans to plant and water 100 acres 
la this way.

From a garden snblrrtgated with 
old pipe, Mrs. W. J. Stoneman of 
the Anderson ranch in Baylor coun
ty gathered tomatoes from Jane to 
November. -W e’ve had plenty all 
summer picking from a gallon to 
two bushels daily. We have eaten 
them paw aad canned them many 
ways.” she says.

And in despair I bowed my head;

“There is no peace on earth,” I said,

“For hate is strong.

And mocks the songr,

With peace on earth, good will to men!”

Then pealed the bells more loud and deep: 

“God is not dead, nor doth he sleep!
The Wrong shall fail,

The Right prevail,

With peace on earth, good will to men.

—Longfellow.
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HI-HO EVERYBODY! 
SANTA SPEAKING

We have made arrangements for Santa 
Claus to call you and tell you we have en
joyed serving you this year, and to tell 
you we wish each and every one a Happy
Christmas and to ask you to come to see

%
us often during 1935.

He says for better prices, good 
Christmas food, fatter turkeys, 
cleaner market, go to the store 
that appreciates your business. 
We want to thank everybody for 
the business that you have given 
us this year, and to wish you a 
Happy Christmas, and to show 
our appreciation of your business 
and friendship in the past, we re
solve to serve you better and save 
you more in 1935.

Adams Cash Grocery 1500 Austin

Tooui 
and to 
busine



B itonu n ooii b a n k e r , t h i k.m >a v , d b c k h b k k  a* in t

Brownwood Fruit and Vegetable
Market

Corner Fisk and Adams

We take this means of thank
ing1 the people of Brownwood 
and this community for the 
business that you have given 
us, and the many friendly 
visits you have paid us.

We wish you a Merry Christ
mas and ask you to visit us
often. You Are Welcome.

T. C. Hoy 
W. B. Thompson

M r. M o to rist s T ip  

T o  Santa

Do not buy a car until you see that 
’35 Chevrolet. This fellow is giv
ing Santa good advice and we are 
passing it on to you. We thank you 
for the business that you have 
given us this year, and we wish 
you a Happy Christmas, and may 
you ride pleasantly through 1935 
in the most Economical Way, in 
our New Chevrolet.

Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

I
i

d l i r t e t m a s
To our many customers; to our employees 
and to our friends: We thank you for the 
business and co-operation that you have 

given us. To all we say

Merry Christmas 
and a Happy 

New Year

Walker-Smith 
Wholesale Grocery 

Company

Will you have a blow-out Christ
mas? Don’t Guess! Go down and 
buy a set of Goodyear Tires for 
your Christmas present, and have 
a Battery put in that will start 
you o ff right on Christmas morn
ing, and give you better light for 
the New Year.
We wish to thank you for the bus
iness that you have given us, and 
to wish you a Happy Christmas 
and a “Safety” 1935.

Safety Tire & Battery 
Company

b I s S B U
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BRfMTXtVOOD BAXTER, TUI RMHT, DECT.XBER 20. 13.",I
I “ A number of the members of
! Ibis grand Jury have served at va

rious times heretofore in this same 
capacity, and. taking into conalder- 
itlon the scarcity of jobs at which 

men ami women may earn u living, 
and the d"»t>crate circumstances it: 
which many 
Helves, we do 
any more law 
i'ur'* 
ous 
ti m \
I lev. I
r.t 11 ( '
awa I | *OU M
Him I '• —----------

'  M R

ly six thousand acbools joined the 
Ic.o tie and pnrtlrijmlrd in Its work 
in 2:10 different counties. There 

j are contests arranged for every 
class of public school, including ru
ral, ward, and hoth smull and 

I large high schools and all-round 
' ‘«<1 in each 1 county

(' 1\ Wgsnor, principal of llrown- 
> ood Junior 11 i<;lt and director
general of Texas Iaterscholastlc

r being in session a total of 
days, during which lime 

■ •caeca were examined and 37 
pie bills were relumed, the Brown 

.sMinty grand Jury for the current 
term of court adjourned last Fri
day afternoon and filed with Judge 
Miller a report on findings. In this 
Report the grand jurors highly 
commended district, county and 
city officers for efficient work and
hearty cooperation with the grand •

Trappers say the fur of n 
rats uml minks tistislly is !| 
best condition for marketing
ing December.
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l* to come to,
Icli . . . but \<ni liavc (« .\R X E R -  
wouldn’t »cc  to n  get left lor the 

I ait last . . . but at G A R X E R -  
iii a b u rn  without giving yout 
look.

your
show
depul
count
and

w c i c  ri|Kimig NEW  (.11 I s  lot 
m> that iH’iug a last m inute »ho|e 
c  g o in g  to  give last niitiute mcr-

(■et l 
an lee
rellev
sltir 
hears 
Jar, , 
Brag

tisv as sin because tbiv is a store 
> Ik- late.

The 
stretc 
hot di £ r c m

nts to $25.00

Ih jittnluble Stoie
H e ie  >«hj w ill find all the Kili* m ,t  
happiest w om an in tow n this (Jm *ti

House
Shoes

HOSIERY
Smart Silk Hok|J 
*rv has horn th«* 
I d e a l  Chrlutma** 
*lft for year*. And 

yon can’t go 
* ronx thin vr»r •
59c to $1.25

Mules . p'Oreaye 
. . . the newest 
models from fam
ous lines, from 

M*r te tM *

\idv tnc Spirit of Christ
divert ou r mi from 
merce for the day, that 

may a p p rec ia te  and n 
the Blessings o j this Sea

l/orlced hard

Knobler's Style
WTBWf

■Complete Stock

oa, 2 lb. Can Mother’s
for

pie flutter, Quart 25c

Beans, 10 lbs,
The Gift everyone loves. I 
ment o f Cut Flowers, P 
Baskets, Christmas Wimfc 
Goldfish, etc.

We invite you to come to 
and see our display, t 
priced to suit everybody’s

|st Texas Ribbon Cane 
5vrup, gallon

LACKERS— 
2 lb. Box

». Cranberry Sauce, can 23c

^eiery, l^argc oanuts, each
The responsibility of the Voca

tional Agriculture teacher in help
ing with relief work seemed to be 
the most needed topic for discus
sion. Agriculture teachers in the 
U. 8. are offering their assistance 
In helping writh relief work. J. M. 
Blnion, V. A. teacher at 8anta An
na. Is helping supervise the con
struction o f a community work 
center. He will supervise the work 
done at the cegter after It l» com-

Brownwood Floral 
Company

Phones:
Green Houses 2006 Store 249-R1

Special price on Apples and Oranges. See us before you buy. 
The above prices are only a few of the many specials you will 
find in all our stores. Visit your Pig-gly Wiggly and compare 
our prices.

Dr. Allan Dafoe found teeing 
America even more beetle than 
bringing the famous quintuplets 
Into the world — but be never loet 
Ills good nature. Here he grin* 
at some quip during a looeheon 
in his honor In Washington. D. C.. 
• here he met President lioose- 

*elU

T a m a l e s

o f  a k  n ob ler gilt will mean iinuli ] ■ • • 1. ;

Gift Gloves
fabric Glove* in Mfiurl G or j
selection*. In (deal gift Mini '

fw  Her In i; -* :
59c to $1.00 i# i
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